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URGE CROSS
COUNTY ROADS!

Prince William Delegation

Hopeful of Early Improve-
ments.

The road hearing at Culpeper on
Monday was well attended by dele-
gations and officials from all por-
tions of this Senatorial district. Hon-
orable John W. Rust, State Senator,
took the floor shortly after noon and
introduced his delegation.

Representing Arlington were
County Manager Braden, Common-

wealth's Attorney Lawrence Douglas,
the entire personnel of the County
Board, County Treasurer C. T. Jesse,
County Finance Board Member F. E.
Mann and others. They filed a brief
with the commission which will be
studied by that body for further rea-
sons. Board Chairman Smith intro-
duced Mr. Braden who spoke for the
group. The new president and secre-
tary of the Arlington County Cham-
ber of Commerce, George Yeatman
and Louis Bessemer, were also pres-
ent.

Representing Fairfax were Pierce
Reid, chairman of the Board of Su-
pervisors; board members, 1). W.
Buckley, William H. Ellmore, Wallace
Carper and C. H. Powell, and the fol-
lowing citizens: J. M. Preston, Mc-
Lean; Mark Turner, Forestville; A.
H. Buell, George F. Harrison, and
V. C. Cockerille, of Herndon; Mrs.
Ashton Money, Colvin Run, and the
following Burke delegation: Col. M.
D. Hall, Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh, Mrs.
Nita White and Mrs. Malcolm Mer-
chant.
Chairman Reid presented the com-

mission with a statement of the
county's needs, following which
statements were made by Martin
Webb of Annandale who advocated
including Columbia Pike in the State
Primary Road System and George
Harrison who presented a map and
resolutions to the Commission, ad-
vocating the extension of the Manas-
sas-Centreville road on toward Hern-
don and Forestville to meet the pro-
posed bridge at Great Falls. Mr.
Harrison argued that this was a nec-
essary cut-off such as Mr. Shirley has
been seeking to shunt traffic around
Washington.
The Prince William delegation was

headed by Chairman Lindsey Dawson
of the Board of Supervisors who was
accompanied by Lester Huff, Charles
Lynn and Murray Taylor, also of the
Board, and the following: Town Man-
ager William F. Cockee of Manassas
and Town Councilmen Edgar Parrish,
E. R. Conner and C. W. Alpaugh.
The Nokesville delegation included
John A. Hooker and E. E. Hale.
Mr. Cocke spoke for that delega-

tion, urging improvement of the
cross-county road, citing its advan-
tages and needs. The delegation also
urged the improvement of the Ma-
nassas-Nokeaville-Catlett road.
Many of those present had never

attended such a meeting before and
it was quite a treat to listen to the
classical oratory of former Senator
Nat Eearly of Greene, present col-
lector of internal revenue for the
State, and the fiery enthusiasm of
Burnett Miller, of Culpeper. With
this was matched the clear and con-
cise statements of Senators Wilfred
Cather, of Winchester, and John Bat-
tle, of Charlottesville, and others.

Considerable comment has been
aroused over the passage of the re-
cent public works bill and it is said
that the next eighteen months will
see comparatively large road expen-
ditures in the State. This in par-
ticular is what heightened the inter-
est of the meeting which was attend-
ed by delegations from all over the
Fredericksburg and Culpeper dis-
tricts, comprising about one-fourth of
all the counties in the State.

Fredericksburg district was heard
first; a considerable portion of the
delegations of the Culpeper district
going over into the afternoon session.
Col. Harry G. Shirley, State High-
way Engineer, was an interested
spectator and there was also a num-
ber of the members of the General
Assembly present, some of whom ad-
dressed the commission, others mere-
ly being spectators.

The increasing needs on a consid-
erable portion of the secondary roads
has increased a good deal of demand
for revision of the program and •
demand that more secondary roads be
included in the primary road system.
Senator Battle of Charlottesville at-
tacked this idea as a general plan
stating that outsiders were already
being misled by maps which indicated
primary roads that were anything
but primary and urged that the en-
tire primary system be completed be-
fore any more additions are made.

All of the delegations were well

NOTICE

I will meet with the Board
of Supervisors at their regu-
lar meeting on April 4, 1935,
at the Court House and hear
recommendations in regard
to the secondary system in
Prince William County.

E. D. HUBBARD,
Resident Engineer.

IRISH MUSIC
IS ENJOYED

Good Housekeepers Feature St.
Patrick's Day.

A representative number of the
Bethlehem Good Housekeeping Club
was received by the hostesses, Mrs.
W. M. Pierson and Mrs. W. M. John-
son, at the home of tile former on
the regular meeting day, third Wed-
nesday, March 20.
The usual routine of business was

conducted by the presiding officer,
Mrs. R. L. Sadd. Mrs. W. S. Athey,
Mrs. Nannie Middlethon and Mrs. B.
F. Knox were reported on the sick
list.

Through the generosity of Mrs. W.
M. Johnson flowering shrubs were
given to the Manassas Garden Club
for use in beautifying the entrance
to the Manassas Battlefield.
Best wishes from the club were ex-

pressed to Mrs. Chloe E. Lay Hodge
on her birthday, March 21, by send-
ing cards and a potted plant. Also
a beautiful cake from the hands of
the hostesses was sent.
A program as of March 17, St.

Patrick's day, was presented by Mrs.
Mary Lyons and Mrs. Mamie Hart.
The opening number was a sketch
of the Irish saint read by Mrs. Lyons.
Mrs. Lonas was next presented in
readings of short Irish poems. Pre-
ceding each poem, Mrs. tones gave
a brief outline of the life of the au-
thor. She stated that Thomas Moore
was perhaps the most beloved and is
best remembered by his Irish melo-
dies such as "The Last Rose of Sum-
mer" and "Believe Me If All These
Endearing Young Charms." Other
poems read were "In the Go Path"
by James Stevens and "When You
Are Old" by William Butler Yates."
The assembly was pleasingly enter-
tained as Mrs. Lonaa is unusually
gifted in the art of verse reading.
Mrs. John Broaddus and Miss Bo-

zarth furnished the musical numbers
by violin duets, carrying out the
theme of the program by the fol-
lowing selections: "Believe Me If All
These Endearing Young Charms,"
"Mother McCree," "When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling" and "My Wild Irish
Rose."
The April meeting of the club will

be held at the home of Mrs. Maud
Kincheloe with Mrs. Marion Lewis
assisting.
During the social hour delicious

refreshments were served which
brought to a close a very pleasant
occasion.

MRS. MOONEY TO ENTER-
TAIN DUMFRIES GROUP

The April meeting of Dumfries
Home Demonstration group will be
held at the home of Mrs. Robert Moo-
ney on Wednesday, April 3, at 1:30
o'clock. A demonstration on table
arrangement will be given by Mrs.
B. F. Philips. The topic for study
is "Aids to Meal Service"; the dis-
cussion to be led by Miss Sarah Pitts,
home demonstration agent.
Women of Dumfries - Triangle-

Quantico community are invited to
this meeting.

SANITATION MEETING
AT INDEPENDENT HILL

There will be a meeting in the in-
terest of the Sanitation Campaign at
the Hall, Independent Hill, on Thurs-
day, April 4, at 7:80 p.m. There will
be a health program by the Hayfield
School and special music by the Sen-
ior Hayfield 4-H Club. The program
will also include moving pictures and
exhibits.
The people of Independent Hill and

Hayfield community are invited to be
present.

FOOD SALE

The Catholic Woman's Club will
sponsor a food sale on Saturday,
March 30, beginning at 9:10 a.m, at
the show room of the Manassas Mo-

Senator Byrd on the Diversion Scheme

The paragraph in Senator
Byrd's address in behalf of his
amendment to the public works
program in which he called at-

I tention to the diversion of large
slices of the public works ap-
propriation to governmental
purposes other than public
works, did not receive the at-
tention from the press gallery
it deserved. What Senator
Byrd showed was that the very
elastic interpretation that is be-
ing placed upon "public works"
permitted the administration to
divert large sums appropriated
for this purpose to governmen-
tal undertakings that can be
brought within the meaning of
the term only by a considerable
stretch of the imagination.
There was disagreement when
$268,000,000 of the public
the Administration switched
works funds to the naval build-
ing program. But Senator Byrd
let that pass unchallenged. Such
a large sum could hardly hig
escaped his close audit of
PWA's expenditures and it is
therefore a fair conclusion that
he agrees with the Administra-
tion that preparedness is prop-
erly a public works program.
None of the items on which he
reported are in the doubtful
ctegory. He showed that ap-
proximately $485,000,000 of the
first public works appropriation
was diverted an used for pay-
ing the administrative expenses
of the government. From the
long list of bureaus and commis-
sions to which part of the pub-
lic works fund went offered by
Senator Byrd, we quote a sam-
ple from his speech as quoted in
the Congressional Record:
For the National Resources

Board, $135,000.
For the Office of Adviser on

Foreign Trade, $350,600.
For administrative expenses

of the enforcement of the oil
code, $830,000. I understood
when the N. R. A. was estab-
lished - that -the administrative
expenses of the different codes
would be paid by assessments

ion the members of those
*es; but here we And that
memo has been taken from
the appropriation carried by the
Public Works Act to pay the ad-
ministrative expenses of the oil
cede.
For the Immigration and Na-

turalization Service, $88,000.
. For the Bureau of Labor Sta-

tistics, $10,000.
For the Office of the Secre-

tary of Labor, $16,000.
For the Conciliation Board,

$222,000.
For the National Labor Rela-

tions Board, $1,027,000.
For the National Steel Labor

Board, $58,500.
For the National Longshore-

men's Labor Board, $25,000.
For the Office of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury for admin-
istrative expenses, $1,141,000.
For the Office of the Treas-

urer of the United States for re
likf of contractors, $100,000.
Tor the Public Health Serv-

ice, 643,698.
'For the Mississippi Valley

Committee, $45,000.
For the Review Board, $50,-

000.
Senator Byrd opposes the

grand-scale diversion scheme
here suggested because it tends
to break down the principle of
governmental administration by
budget and is giving the execu-
tive department a greater au-
thority over public expenditures
than Congress. One may dis-
agree with Senator Byrd's posi-
tion on the public works bill and
agree with him if the program
is to be for the relief of unem-
ployment its expenditure should
be wholly productive of employ-
ment. It is impossible to jus-
tify the expenditure of nearly a
million dollars for the adminis-
tration of a code that is wholly
in the interests of the oil pro-
ducers.
Senator Byrd's audit of PWA

acolfunts has served a purpose
tldR is to- the -Interest of
public—and the unemployed.—
Danville Register.

MRS. LEWIS AD-
DRESSES KIWANIS

Mrs. Marion Lewis, county health
worker, was the guest speaker at the
Kiwanis Club Friday night. She
gave an interesting picture of what
had been accomplished along relief
lines and expressed her appreciation

of the general co-operation she had
been receiving.

A surprise feature for the evening

was the pleasant advent of the Rev.
George Frazer of the Richmond club,
former lieutenant-governor of the
Capital district.

0. D. sang his usual song about
the high school library and some ac-
tion was promised him on that in
the near future.

The Board reported to the club that
April 26 had been selected for An-
nual Ladies Night.

DAUGHTERS HAVE
SUCCESSFUL EVENING

The bingo party of the Daughters
of America held on Saturday evening
at the Junior Hall was the first of
any sort of public entertainment put
on by the local group.
The play was by tables, some fif-

teen tables being in use. Sheriff
John Kerlin called the numbers un-
til play was ended by the advent of
refreshments. Some twenty prizes
were given, all useful presents.
A group of visitors came all the

way from Arlington to join in the
play. During intermission and be-
fore play started, music was furnish-
ed by a radio donated by Fred Ilyn-
son, one of the leading Junior mem-
bers.
John Kerlin won his own cake

which had been donated by Mrs. Ker-
lin. John thereupon auctioned it off
to the further gain of the Order.

BRENTSVILLE COM-
MUNITY LEAGUE

The regular monthly meeting of
the Brentsville District Community
League will be held in the high school
auditorium in Nokesville Tuesday
evening, April 2, at 7:30.
A special program has been ar-

ranged by the homemaking commit-

tor Company. Cakes, candies, pies toe which will include entertainment

and other good things to eat will be by the school children and an no-

on sale. trated lecture oi P ,me Sanitation by
  Dr. A. L. Carson, heal,h officer of

Fairfax County.
satisfied at their reception and are
equally hopeful of securing the goald F'011 COMMUNITY HEALTH
for which they have been working. EVERY HOME SANITATED

SEVEN FINALISTS COMPETE
FOR LECTURE CONTEST

HONORS THIS WEEK

Seven automobile salesmen, chosen
as a result of two elimination con-
tests to represent the seven zones of
the Alexandria Branch of Ford Motor
Company, will compete Thursday eve-
ning (March 28) in the grand final of
the Ford Car Lecture Contest at the
Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D. C.
Three of the contestants hail from
Maryland, two from Virginia, one
from West Virginia, and one from the
District of Columbia. They are: Wal-
ter M. Snyder, Baltimore, Md., rep-
resenting zone B; Leonard Blum,
Glenburnie, Md., representing zone
C; Clyde Koons, Frederick, Md., rep-
resenting zone D; J. F. Hogan, Cul-
peper, Va., representing zone G; K.
F. Rosen, Waynesboro, Va., repre-
senting zone F; W. F. Cline, Capon
Bridge, W. Va., representing zone E,
and Timothy L Cox, Washington, D.
C., representing zone A. Each con-
testant will be allowed ten minutes
in which to make his car presenta-
tion.
The seven contestants who will

strive for first honors in the finals of
the contest were selected as a result
of two elimination contests. A con-
test was first held in each dealership
of the Alexandria Branch of Ford
Motor Company, and a representative
chosen to compete in the zone final.
In the zone finals, the men from the
various dealerships competed for the
honor of representinz the zone in the
grand final in Washington this week.

BARN DANCE PROMISES
TO BE A GREAT SUCCESS

Committees for the old-rashioned
farm dance sponsored by the Senior
Class of Manassas High School are
busily engaged in making last-min-
ute plans as the time for this bril-
liant affair grows near.
The decorating committee reports

a very unusual scheme which they
are planning to carry out. This plan
when completed will prove to be quite
suitable as well as attractive.
A country supper consisting of

milk, pies, hamburgers, hot dogs, pea-
nuts, popcorn, etc., will be on sale
all evening.

DOUBLE SHOWS AT DIXIE

Manager Hibbs of the Dixie Theo-
re in Manassas announces that there
will be two shows of "Bright Eyes"
both Wednesday and Monday
nights, the first show starting at 7:15
p.m.

SUBSCRIPTION $

Mayor Davis is 'ending out in-
vitations to all of the busies= MOS
of the community to attend a
meeting to be held in the Tows
Hall in Manassas at 8 p.m., on
Tuesday, April 2, for the purpose
of discussing the organisation of
a Chamber of Commerce.
Responses to • questionnaire

which was recently sent out would
indicate that there is a general
interest in such a move, and it is
hoped that the meeting will be
well attended by representative
men from all sections of Prince
William County.

BANK BOARD
CONSIDERED

Plan May He Presented to Next
Legislature.

Establishment of a State banking
board to administer the State bank
system, organization of a system of
examination and certification of men
operating banks and adoption of a
law empowering the State to liqui-
date closed banks are being discussed
by Gov. Peery's advisees on the Vir-
ginia banking situation.
These matters were being eonsid-

dered as possible ne. to be pro-
posed at the next as. of the Leg-
islature. The advisers were discuss-
ing them in their dalihrmtions over
Gov. Peery's plan to 'put teeth in
the Virginia banking laws."

Under the dank bawd plan the
State banks would be supervised by
a separate tribunal rather than by
the State Corporation Commission, as
at present. Such a plan was said to
have been successful in New York
and other States.

The suggestion that the State bank-
ing division be given authority to
liquidate "failed banks" is not a new
one. For it has been recommended
repeatedly since 1927, when the com-
mission named by Gov. Byrd to mod-
ernize the banking laws brought up
the matter. In eadvekse apt kill..
tarty legihmote dM
the private receivership plan abolish-
ed. •
Some of those discussing the re-

ceivership law pointed out that while
such a law might not be vitally nec-
essary at present because bank de-
posits are insured under the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp., it might pro-
vide additional assurance for the fu-
ture.

4-H CTh

The Senior Hayfield 4-H Club met
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Herring
at 7:30 March 15 with 10 members
and 3 visitors present. Four new
members were added to the roll.

The meeting opened with a song
followed by the club pledge. Follow-
ing the roll call and reading of the
minutes a report was made on work
okthe club house. The roof has been
put on and further work is deferred
until property can be moved out.
Committees were asked to have re-
pairs and cleaning completed by
April meeting in order that the fur-
nishing may be started.

April 4 was set as date for Sani-
tation program. Music is being ar-
ranged by the club. The program
will include slides, exhibit and a talk.

Date set for the plays to be given
by the club is May 4.

The report on club pins showed all
members eligible, all having satis-
factorily completed one or more
years of work. The request for pins
was accepted.

Miss Pitts spoke on garden and
poultry projects and urged members
have plans and begin work as early
as possible.

The program period was devoted to
music.
Haymarket 4-H Club will meet

Monday, April 1, at 12:15 o'clock.
Greenwich 4-H Club will meet Mon-

day, April 1, at 2:15 o'clock.
Dumfries 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, April 2, at 10 o'clock.
Woodbine 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day. April 2, at 12:45 o'clock.
The Junior Hayfield 4-H Club will

meet Wednesday, April 3, at 11
o'clock at the school building.

• 
MISSIONARY PROGRAM

A missionary program will be

given at the Church of the Brethren,
Nokesville, March 11, at 11 o'clock.

The main feature of the program is

an address to be given by Mrs. R.

D. Bowma-i, wife of the pastor of
the Chtrrich of the Brethren, Wash-

ington, Di C. Subjest, The Christian

Home. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

BATTLE HEADS
NEW COUNCIL

mi • • I I • gm I • E.

Peery Appoints Important Ad-
visory Group.

Senator John S. Battle, of Charlot-
tesville, has been named chairman of
a seven-man advisory council to Gov.
Peery which the State's chief execu-
tive appointed.
Under the set-up, • precedent in

the Commonwealth, Senator Battle
will head studies of legislative prob-
lems in the State. Other members
of the committee who will work with
him are: Senators George W. Lay-
man of Craig and Hunter Miller of
Bedford; Delegates Haskins Hobeon
of %Chesterfield, Thomas B. Stanley
of Henry, and Ashton Dovell of Wil-
liamsburg: State Tax Commissioner
C. H. Morrissett, and William R.
Shands, state director of the bureau
of legislative research and drafting,
who will act as secretary of the
group.
The body met with the Governor

for a short time Tuesday morning
and adjourned after lunch at the ex-
ecutive mansion. Plans have been
made to hold a second meeting next
Tuesday morning.
Gov. Peery explained that the body

Is to act in a purely advisory capa-
city.
Senator Battle has served one term

in the Senate and previous to this
was a delegate for two terms. He
succeeded Senator N. B. Early in his
present post.

FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH—
EVERY HOME SANITATED

(Contrthated)

No community is more sanitary
than its most unsanitary home. Nor
is the health of your family secure
me long as there are unsanitary homes
In your community. You may have
had your own premises perfeelly
sanitated—safe drinking water, safe
toilet, safe sewage and garbage dis-
posal—and your house perfectly
screened hat there will come the
damp • days when mow of ilia thee
clinging to your screen door will slip
into your house.

The occasional flies coming into
your house will prefer, of course, to
light on your dinner table or your
baby's bottle or the cake you are ic-
ing for your Sunday dinner. When
you consider the fly's habits and
hairy body and legs you will feel
much more comfortable if you can
feel reasonably sure that there is no
exposed filth nearby from which be
could come directly to your home.

But do not feel too secure when
you have helped all your neighbors
sanitate. Your fly visitor may be a
tourist or may have thumbed a ride
from a neighborhood that is not so
safe. He may have fed last on food
infested with germs of Infantile
Paralysis and when he deposits his
saliva on your little girl's after-din-
ner candy for the purpose of dis-
solving a portion for himself, he may
fail to take up all the germs he de-
posited when he sucks up the solu-
tion. Yes, he has most disgusting
manners but he is even more danger-
ous than disgusting. Consider that
by actual laboratory test it has been
found that a single fly can carry on
his hairy body and legs millions of
germs and that he may carry germs
of Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Chol-
era, Infantile or Summer Diarrhea,
Eye Infections, Leprosy, Plague and
Tuberculosis. A distinguished ento-
mologist has said that the house fly
is no more to be tolerated inside our
dwellings than a plague-stricken rat.
When we consider the house fly as

he is and realize how far he may
travel these days in a short time, we
want to trap him outside our doors
if possible. If he gets inside we want
to greet him with a swatter or imme-
diately imprison him. Thinking of
what he may have on him, we prefer
trapping to poisoning lest we find
him dropping, dead, into our soup.
Let us then join the crusade against
the house fly. A single female may
lay from 2000 to 3000 eggs. Given
good breeding places and allowed to
live eight or ten weeks her descend-
ants will outnumber the stars. But
do not wait to determine by the size
of the fly or the set of its eyes wheth-
er it is male or female, swat it quick-
ly and surely.

BASEBALL PRACTICE

All who desire to try out for the
Manassas baseball team are urged to
meet for practice next Sunday after-
noon, March 31, at 2 p.m. at the Ma-
nassas High School.

'I he first league game is scheduled
for April 25, when Manassas will
play Al lington A. C. at Arlington.
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CHURCH NOTICES
UNION SERVICES

The Manassas Ministerial Associa-

Sunday meetiag for Sunday night.

lion has arranged for a union firth

The services will be held in Grace

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

the Rev. Wm. M. Compton, pastor, at

7:110 p.m.
The sermon will be preached by

the Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector of

Trinity Episcopal Church.

A cordial invitation is extendtd to

all to worship together.

COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

An interdenominational body co-

op-erating with all churches meets

on call of secretary.
Mrs. R. L. Sadd, Manassas, Pres.

Mrs. L. J. Bowman, Nokesville, Sec.

Training School for workers and

leaders begins March 18, with Rev.

J. U. DeChant as dean.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt., at 9:45 cm.

St. John's Diocesan Mission
Centreville

Regular services 2nd and 4th Sun-

days at 3:16.
Sunday School every Sunday at

2:15 p.m., Mrs. R. J. Hurdle, Supt.
• 

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Catechism every Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sunday masses, Manassas, Ant,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:80 11.1114
Minnieville—Masses on first Sun-

day at 10:30 cm, until further notice.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

41111. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pantos
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Reirode,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Object Sermon, 11 a.m.
Luther League, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 3, "The Life and

Times of the Prophets—Ezekiel," il-

lustrated with interesting stereopti-

can slides.
MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Supt., 1:30 p.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 2:30

p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
0. R. Kesner, Pastor

Communion Sei vice, Manassas
SuLday, 11 a.m.

Manassas—First and third Sun-
days, 11 a.m.
Buckhall—Services first, second

and fourth Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p.m.
Aden—Sevond and fourth Sundays

at 11 cm., third Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Christian Endeavor, first and third
Sundays at 7 p.m.
Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastor
Manassas

Sunday Schott! 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10.00
Junior C. E., 6:00 p.m.
Senior C. E., 7:00 j.m.

Clifton
Sunday School, 10:20 a.m.
Worship, 11:30 a.m.
C. E., 8:00 a.m.
-

;RACE 111 E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. IL Compton, Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,
1:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
9:46 a.m. Sunday School, It. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 8:00

1. in.
Buckhall, ist and 3ra Sunday, 8:ui.

OODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. A. Councill, Pastor

Preaching services—
First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.
Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. eacb Sunday night at

.30 p.m.

CREEN WOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minnieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each

Month at 11 a.m. Saturday before

at 2:80 p.m.
sea

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C.16. Jones, Pastor

You will fin k a cordial welcome in
all service in r church. The pastor
will preach morning and evening.
Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, Ser-

-mOrintheese,.&The Greatest Thing in
the World." -
Evening service, 7:30. Sermon

theme, "The love and mercy of our
Saviour."

Youtwill enjoy our mid/week prayer
meetings on Wethiesday, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S EPiSCOPAL CHURCH
1 ayma rket. Rev. W F Ca rpente t
-..ctor. Sunday School at 10 a.m
orning prayer with .4 rroon at 11:10

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Independent Hill

T. W. Alderton. Pastor
Services 11 a.m. first Sunday.

HATCHER MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor, R. C. Cline
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock except on fourth
Sunday when it is at 2 o'clock, fol-
lowed by preaching at 3 o'clock.

• 
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Council, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 cm.
Preaching at 11 a.m. wu .2nd Sun-

day and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunda,.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 cm, as follows:
Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday,
Eld. E. E. Slough, 4th Sunday.
Sunday School each Sunday. 10 cin•

PURCELL SCHOOL HOUSE
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, except first Sunday. On
first Sunday at 1:80 p.m.
Preaching first Sunday at 2:30.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Eld. E. E. Blough, 2nd & 6th Sun-
day.

Eld. J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0 R. Hirsch, 1st & 3rd Sun

day.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m. every

Sunday.
Dec. 23, 7:30 p.m., Play, "The

Bethlehem Way," by Cannon Branch
B.Y.P.D.

NEW HOPE CHURCH
Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every first Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

a.

INDEPENDENT HILL, O.F.A. HALL
Rev. J. Murray Taylor will preach

on first Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
-

CHERRY HILL CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Sunday School, 3:30 p.m.
Young People's Service, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Sermon, 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. M. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

lunge at 7:30 p.m.
ass

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

SUDLEY M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. A. B. Sapp, Pastor

Sudley—lst, 2nd and 4th Sundays,
at 11 a.m. •

Gainesville—Lit Sunday at 2:30
p.m. 3rd Sunday at 11 p.m.

CARD OF THANKS

Thanking each and every friend

for their kindness shown me through

OM' illness of my daughter, Edna Mae
Corum.

Mother and Daughter.
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FRATERNAL NOTICES
Wimodausts Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

1011, meets in the Masonic Temple as
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. N. WADE-DALTON,
Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge No. 133, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

J. L BUSHONG,
Worshipful Master.

Dumfries Council, No. 87, Jr.
O.U.A.M., meets every maenad sad
fourth Saturday.

K. L. KEYS, Rec. Soc'y.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-
fries, Va., No. 10, meets each first
and third Thursday evening in I. 0.
0. F. Hall.

A. H. Shumate. Scribe

Prince William Post 158, American
Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manasias Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander.

Greenwich Council meets second
and fourth Saturdays.
Modern Woodmen of America.

Nokeaville Camp, 16682, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:80
at the HAIL

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.

N. F. WELLS, President.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 pm.

J. H. HOLEY, #
President.

Highland Loage No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Wednesday at 8
C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet in the school gymnasium every
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBS. Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, Idi.O.F.,
meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

G. F. WATERS, Secrattry.

Prince William Council, D. of A.,

No. 45, meets every second and

fourth Monday in the Junior HAIL
MRS. GEO. W. CRABTREE,

Councilor.

Independent Hill Council No. 34,

0. F. A., meets every second and

fourth Saturday night at 7:80 o'clock.

J. M. WINE, Councilor.

CO-OPERATE wrrn
MANASSAS FIRE
DEPARTMENT

... and

it's even Better

than it Looks!

At first sight, America named the Silver Streak

Pontiac the mast beautiful thing on wheels. But .

even that high praise tells only half of Pontiac's

story. Get in, drive, and you'll discover that this

low-priced car is even better than it looks. It's an

unusually safe car with solid steel "Turret-Top"

Bodies by Fisher and triple-sealed hydraulic brakes.

NEW

Camera Mors Met

It's a marvel on the road—smooth, lively, easy to

handle and easy on gas and oil. And, as such super-

fine features as silver-alloy bearings and a completely

sealed chassis prove, Pontiac asks no odds of any

car at any price when it comes to quality and depend-

ability. A look, a ride and you'll decide—the car

makes the price phenomenal.

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Pontiac 'sge,z„,,g,...( SIXES AND EIGHTS
List prices at Pontiac, Michigan, begin at $615/a'
the Six and $730 for the Eight (subject to charp
without notice). Standard group of accessories
extra. Available on *say G. M. A . C. 7'ime Payments.

PENCE MOTOR CO.
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

2 cans

THESETPRICES PREVAIL IN MANASSAS & VICINITY

Post Toadies
or

Kellogg's

CORN

-FLAKES
pkg 7c

Phillips

BEANS

6 cans1  c

Argo
SALMON

35c
Van Camp's

Oval

SARDINES
cans 15c

Wekh's Grape

JUICE
qtot 32e

Octagon

\S Q AP
4 ban 17c

Stokely's

HOMINY

ige8cCan

Hillcrest

PEACHES'

IRS1can 5e

RICH RIPE

APRICOTS 2 41: 49c
STOKELY'S TINEY

GREEN LIMAS 2r:a°1;82291
STOKELY'S SMALL

GREEN LIMAS 2 cans 25c

RICE pkg 12c
PUFFED 

WHEAT 2 P"g8 17c
Penn Valley

BUTTER
1 4 -lb lb 36c
Prints

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 3 cans 20c
OLD HOMESTEAD

MARMALADE
STOKELY'S MIXED

VEGETABLES
SUNS WEET

jar 25'
No. 2 Oc
Can

PRUNES 2 1!)!:8 23c
PALMOLIVE

SOAP 4 cakes 17c
FLAKES or GRANULES

CHIPSO 2 sprig 15c

2 Pk" 17e
SUPER

SUDSs.os.
Why Pay More—

Unless You Get More
GREEN BAG

COFFEE
lb 22c

CLEANSER 2
SCOT

TISSUE 3
GRAPE-NUTS

FLAKES
QUAKER

OATS
GORTON'S

CODFISH 2

pkgs

rolls

pkg

Ige
pkg

cans

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Spinach   2 'be 19c
Lettuce   2 hds 23c
Carrots   2 bch 15c
Celery .... 2 stalks 25c
Old Cabbage   lb 4c
Parsnips   lb 5c
String Beans . 3 lbs 25c
Beets   2 bch 19c
Kale   lb 5c

21c
25c
10c
20c
25c

Oranges . doz 25c & 29c
Grapefruit .... each 5c
Apples   4 lbs 15c
Onions   2 lbs 15c
Sweet Potatoes . 4 lbs 15c
Lemons   5 for 10c
New Potatoes   10 lbs 15c
Old Potatoes ... 4 lbs 15c
Stayman Apples 4 lbs 19c

C. W. BALL, Local Manager

FEDERATION MEETING
IN CHARLOTTESVILLE

A delegation of women represent-

ing the home derynstration groups

of the county will attend the District

Federation meeting which will be held

in Charlottesville on April 4. Dr.

M'Ledge Moffett will speak on "Our-

selves, a Product of Farm Life."

Miss Maude E. Wallace will discuss
"How the New Policies of Our Gov-
ernment Affect the Farm Woman."

Mrs. Guy Roop, State president of

the federation, will present state

goals. The day's program offers oth-

er interesting features.
The meeting is to be held in the

social rooms of the First Methodist
Church beginning at 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Egbert W. Thompson of
Woodbridge has been appointed coun-
ty chairman of highway beautifica-
tion. She will attend the meeting in
the interest of that development in
this county.

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Ilellingr and Crags
Funeral Directors,
(Licensed Embalming)

c\.\Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21

Manassag
Pyme 14,/

DEA, ER AnVEREr-`•-NT
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BABY CHICK TIME

This is baby chick time. The

chicks need a balanced food. White

Rose Chick Starter is- planned to

give the chicks everything for

rapid, vigorous, healthy growth.

The price is reasonable.

This name — White Ro—we

give to our best products. You

know it means that in our White

Rose Flour.

Manassas Milling Corporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
Clip MU coupon and mail It with $1 foe • sin weeks' cried se ficrifeien

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published bp TA. Owneessa dlousesee Pviasemes Iderseed

Postosk Ideedeohosetle. V. S. A.
InsiRibbe =el wee of So World WNW iss=

sage. 171:11,1 'Wow Ms grin/dee% else
-

iThditi Mess.e eecum SC201 01 lknurce,
Mut add se 12 weeks' Illedalgbees kte=se Mho UPI.

Mama. Are WM/

tokrissT

Mee

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
516 King Street, Alexandria

Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialts,

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER

CATHARPIN
Well, there were just so many

things that didn't happen last week
that we couldn't find a single thing
to write about; and from present ap-
pearances, this week is only about a
forty-second cousin of its predeces-
sor so you can see what a pickle we
'newshawks' get into sometimes when
we are expected to deliver the goods
when there are no goods to deliver.
Now if we were reporting for some
live town we might have plenty of
copy; and come to think of it, we
might get a second-hand camera some
place and take a picture or two. We
see so many pictures of young peo-
ple, boys and girls, who, by reason
of heading a dance or eucher party
committee have their pictures, hand-
somely posed, sent broadcast thruout
the neighborhood as though they had
done something wonderful. Funny
how things work, itsn't it?

Now if we could only afford a
streamlined kodac of some kind we
might take a picture of a girl dressed
in boys clothes out in the field plant-
ing potatoes. We have often seen
girls driving reapers, or tractors in
the field, and even, like Maud Muller,
carrying water and raking hay; so
we are wondering how a picture of
a girl out in the harvest field would
look if neatly posed, leaning on a
rake handle or holding, the "controls"
on a binder? and how it would take
with the general public? or, dare we
ask it, how would the public like to

  see the picture of a girl or boy, dress-
ed in Sunday best, standing on the
threshold of their church ready to en-
ter for services? My! but wouldn't
that be a daring innovation in the
realm of newspaper art? A girl ready
to take a nose dive in the Atlantic
Ocean seems at the moment more in
keeping with published art than eith-
er pastoral or church scenes.

Potatoes are now being planted
both bountifully and quantitatively;
both with signs and without signs.
Some would not plant before last Sat-
urday under any circumstances,
claiming ; that the sign was in- the
flower and they were not lovers of
posies; what they wanter was tubers.
Others said they never planted in the
almanac but in the ground and when

  that was ready they just planted. So
there you are. If you have not yet
planted you may take your choice and

• here's wishing you a bountiful crop.
Not only potatoes but gardens are
now being worked overtime, so Mr.
Farmer is some busy fellow just now.
As spring opens up the farmer finds

himself in need of a new or an ex-
tended vocabulary. He has always
been familiar with poultry talk, hog
cholera serums, cattle prices, breeds,
grains, plows, etc., but now he must
Work Relief, NRA, dust storms,
think in terms of Soldier Bonus,
Drought, Huey Long, New Deal, crop
reduction, until he is almost dizzy
trying to think it all out; but the big-
gest thing he is fearing is not "the

  next war in Europe" but who is to
pay the taxes to liquidate the "Five
Billions"? That's what is worrying

him. No sooner does the p,ice of
farm commodities begin to advance
than the whole salaried world begins
to cry out about the high cost of liv-
ing"; but not • word from them in
sympathy when the farmer and his
family were in dire need of the or-
dinary comforts of life during the
past 5 years while they never lost
a pay-day. It is not just a mattes of
theory with the farmer. It is a mat-
ter of fact.

The Catharpin Good Housekeeping
Club, after a winter's rest, met in
regular session at Oakwood last week
and took upon themselves a new
lease of life. This club has been in
existence for about 24 years and has
been a blessing to its members. Dur-
ing the past season, weather and
travel conditions were so bad that
meetings were discontinued, or rath-
er, they just stopped for want of go-
ing, until this last meeting when they
were all so glad to get together once
more that almost swore vengeance
on the "Weather Man" if he ever got
in their way again. Well, we don't
blame them. They need just what the
club affords. We like it, especially
for the good things we get to eat.

Mr. William Hoffman and family
of Washington were guests in the
neighborhood on Sunday. Mr. Hoff-
man, formerly a resident of Cathar-
pin neighborhood, has been in the
Capital City for a number of years
as motorman on the street car line.
The Sudley Woman's Missionary

Society met at the home of Mrs. S.
A. Moss on Thursday of last week
and closed up its semi-annual affairs
ready for the District Conference to
be held at Hyattsville, Md., on the
3rd and 4th of April. The society is
inin excellent working ordex and has
accomplished much during the past
year.

The Hoffman Bros. recently sold
two herds of fine cattle at very sat-
isfactory prices, netting fine profits
especially in comparison with the past
lean years of the depression. We had
gotten so used to seeing the great
cattle trucks going up Hoffman way
to receive their out-bound load that
we failed to realize that these same
trucks returned the other day with
35 head of stockers to replace the fat
cattle sold. And so it goes. It is
hardly to be expected that the great
advance in prices recently enjoyed by
the feeder will occur very soon again.
Some of the feeders received as much
as 7 cents advance over cost price.
All of which is due to circumstances
which never occurred before and per-
haps may never occur again.
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Brower, who

have been visiting in Roanoke during
the past several weeks, returned
home last week both feeling well and
glad to be home again.
The regular Sunday school sessions

will open at Sudley on the first Sun-
day in April. This school has been
closed during the past two months
not by proclamation but because no
oi,e could get there, especially chil-
dren; roads, weather and sickness
preventing. This, of course, wall
misfortune but could not be helped
Preaching services regularly every
Sunday morning from now on. Sud-

Truck owners

know economy

THAT'S WHY THEY

BUY CHEVROLET

TRUCKS

SOVIII0111110101.

Biuntrahod. 11/1-Ton h.& rmck psr weeelbee./

EN who study haulage costs
know that Chevrolet trucks

are as outstanding in econo1ny and
durability as they are in price.
Chevrolet trucks handle tough
hauling jobs day after day at
small operating cost, because they
are built to Chevrolet's own high
standards of quality in every part.
The powerful aix-cylinder valve-
in-head engines are truck motors,

especially designed to give sus-
tained pulling power and to keep
on working under the hard punish-
ment of road and load. Features
that assure stamina and long life
are evident in every detail of the
precision-engineered chassis. Chev-
rolet trucks offer maximum capac-
ity, economy and quality—because
Chevrolet is the world's largest
builder of trucks

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DFTROIT, MICHIGAN

Compowaismaseslowdlefivered priors and easyG.M.A.0 terms. A General Masan Value

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
World's Lowest Prices

Hynson and Bradford
MANASSAS, VA.

Icy always welcomes the stranger to
both church slid church school. ,
Mrs. W. S. Brower of Lone Oak had

as guests for a day last week Mrs.
Walter Gleiehman of Chevy Chase,
Md., and Mrs. Lawton Riley of Hyat-
tsville, Md.

Mr. W. L. Sanders of Ciaremon
was a week-end visitor among friends
in the aeighborhood last week.

CONTRIBUTORS TO NOKES.
VILLE BASEBALL FUND

In behalf cf tile faculty and school
we wish to express our appreciation
for the co-operation sehown by buni-
ness Men who have made it possible

for the Nokesville High School team
to buy new baseball suits which were
much needed.
The contributions are as follows:
Ilyr.son & Bradford, $6: Trenis &

Co., 6.25; Nokeeville Motor Co., $6.1111;
Brown & Hooff, 5; Southern Status
Cooperative, 5; Nokesville Barbee
Shop, 5; Fitzwater's Transfer, ft
C. B. Fitzwater, 5; J. A. Swan, jr., ft
S. G. Whetzel, 5; The Young Men's
Shop, 2; N. N. Free, 2; NokesviLki
Groc. Co., 1.50; H. D. Watkins, 1:
Thomas H. Lion, 1; Jenkins & Jen-
kins, .50; Cocke Pharmacy, .501
Hibbs 4 Giddings, .60; Blue Haven
Barber Shop, .50. Total, .61.00.

Lloyd Keys, Manager.

These Prices Effective
in Manassas, Va.

March 28 - 29 - 30

SPICK and SPAN WEEK
Clean Sweep
BROOMS

.11,0.11.44.1411.10•1•••••••••••••••••.N•41..

No. 6 9fic A&P 10-oz ac qt
each GU AMMONIA but e.1 hot 11./

Sterling, 5-string No. 7 Anc Parson's 9 10-oz
BROOMS each 1a AMMONIA G bots .1.e)
Galvanizei
PAILS

Ivory
SOAP

Kirkman's
SOAP

Octagon
SOAP

P&G
SOAP

Waldorf
TISSUE

Scot
TISSUE

10-qt 
1,7c 

20-Mule Team 2 pkgs 29c
each 1 I BORAX

2 cakes 19` BA130 can 10c

2 cakes 9c Sunbrite

giant 

CLEANSER 3 cans 13c
4 17c 

WET-ME-WET 2 pkgs 15c
,(..akes

11c DRANO can 9e3 cakes

4 rolls 17c OXYDOL
22c BRILLO 2 

ige 21c
rolls 

pkg

am
pkgs 13c

Red
 Both

th 3FicCOMBINATION 12R rollsRed Cross Towelo
r
wel 

Towels 
Holder

BAKERS Premium CHOCOLATE 'It 21c
POSTS BRAN FLAKES pkg

10c

INSTANT POSTUM   4-oz can 27c, 8-oz can 43c
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR   pkg 32c
JELLO - 0 .. 3 pkgs 17c MINUTE TAPIOCA 2 pkgs 25c

RAJAH BLENDED SYRUP 2 ;its 25c ;gut, 23c
HERSHEYS COCOA 2Vz-lbcansflc 2 'Zcan s 25c
TUNA FISH 'af 2 Noc.an; 25c Nc:;, 1 21c
A&P Coffee Trio
8 O'clock . . lb 17c
Red Circle . lb 21c
Bokar . . . lb 25c

N. B. C.
ININNI.M.01.4.0.0•441.41140.000~0.0.414•••••

RITZ pkg 19c
CRACKERS
PREM. 1-lb 1 7c
FLAKES pkg 1

Iona Macaroni 3 pkgs I.9c  Encore Macaroni 3 pkg 17e
or Spaghetti el or Spaghetti
Encore 3 Pk" 19C S EPnAcnGreHETTI 2 cans 1.3cNOODLES

Ann Page Pure jug 1 7c Ann Page Sour 2' 25cMAPLE SYRUP I CHERRIES cans
Crutchfield's 91 c Iona 9 bre 90c
CORN MEAL 5-lb bag G I PEACHES LA cans GJ

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fancy Florida

ORANGES • • • each lc
LARGER SIZES — doz 19c - 25c - 35c

FRESH BROCCOLI   3 lbs 25c
COOKING APPLES   4 lbs 19c
CRISP CELERY   bch 10c
JUICY LEMONS   5 for 10c, doz 24c
RIPE BANANAS   doz 21c or 25c
IDAHO POTATOES   5 lbs 14c

Fresh Red Ripe

TOMATOES . . 2 lbs 25c
1.111.14•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WINIMI ....../••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FRESH SPINACH   2 lbs 19c
SWEET POTATOES;  .4 lbs 15c
NEW POTATOES   4 lbs 19c
YELLOW ONIONS   2 lbs 15c
SPRING ONIONS   3 bchs 19c
CRISP CARROTS   2 bchs 15o

••••••••••••••k ININIPM•wv••••••••••••••••••

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT .3 for lk to 3 for 25c
,:•-
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NMI THOUGHT AND PRAYER

re haw Mu* olianpo
ringtzerwhe= roVlosiaisait some

GENUINE PRAISE: Whoso
off ereth praise glorifieth me;
and to him that ordereth his
way aright will I show the sal-
vation of God.—Psalm 50:23.

PUBLIC WORKS BILL

The huge public works bill is
now in conference. It is be-
lieved that within a few days
the points at issue between
President and Congress will be
adjusted and the largest public
works program in the history of
the world will be undertaken.
Many of the best minds of the

Nation seriously question the
wisdom of appropriating such
an enormous sum of money.
Senators Glass and Byrd have
expressed the opinion that the
credit of the Nation will not
stand such an expenditure.
Many prominent members of
the House have also questioned
the wisdom of granting so many
powers to the executive branch
of the Government which usu-
ally lie with Congress.
One of the chief causes of

friction in the passage of this
great project has been the un-
willingness of Congress to sur-
render its constitutional author-
ity. The revolt against the
Presidential power originated in
the powerful Rules Committee
of the House where Representa-
tive Howard W. Smith and oth-
ers stood firm for the preserva-
tion of Congressional authority.
This firmness on the part of lo-
cal Democrats who have stood
behind the President's program
was immediately crystalized in
the Senate, and the long delay
in the passage of this important
legislature is viewed by many
competent observers as a natur-
al result of contention between
those who believe the Govern-
ment will be spending too much
money; those who would have
the Government increase these
expenditures, and those who
would be satisfied if the author-
ity lay with Congress.
There is no doubt that the fi-

nal legislation will bear the im-
print of this unexpected delay
in enactment. The results of
the legislation- will be felt in
every section of the country,
and much improvement in the
general prosperity of the Nation
is expected to follow.

MARRIAGE RECORD

March 23: Willie Rainey and Dolly
Carroll, both of Dumfries.
March 23: 'William Whipple, jr.,

Fort Dupont, Del., and Dixie Ancrnm,
of Quantico.

Colored
March 25: Lloyd Waters, of Wash-

ington, and Lucy Bates, of Manassas.

Co
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Cultivate the habit of
ing regularly at this
and safe bank.

LOCAL NEWS
'Miss Inno McGill, who has been

confined to bed for the past three

months by a critical illness, is said

to be improving.
Manassas Chapter, U. D. C., will

meet Wednesday, April 8, at 2:30

p.m., at the home of Mrs. Margaret

Lewis, Miss Katie Lewis and Miss

Sue Gibson assistant hostesses. The

district chairman, Mrs. Robert Hut-

chison, will give notice of the district

meeting at Fairfax.
Mrs. Melvin Hazen visited friends

in Manassas today.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey enter-

tained at dinner last Sunday in honor

of their nineteenth wedding anniver-

sary. Their guests were Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Young, Mr. and Mrs. M.

S. MeCrink, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Bayne, Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Young,
all of Washington, and Mr. Rucker

Cooksey of Manassas.

Messrs. J. Carl Kincheloe and Robt.

Kline attended a banquet at the May-

flower Hotel last night given in be-

half of the Nation-Wide Grocers. A

number of merchants from 'Virginia

were present.

Those attending the luncheon given

at the Stratford Hotel in Fredericks-
burg Wednesday in honor of Mrs.

Grace Morrison Poole, president of
Federated Womans Clubs, were Mrs.

Eli Swavely, Mrs. F. R. Hynson, Mrs.

C. C. Lynn, Mrs. A. A. Hoof!, Mrs.
Hawes Davies, Mrs. Wm. F. Cocke,
Mrs. Margaret Lewis, Mrs. Bradford,
Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, Mrs. E. G. Par-
rish, Mrs. H. E. Pickeral, Mrs. Robt.
Smith, Mrs. R. S. Hynson, Mrs. Lloyd,
Mrs. C. W. Dalton, Mrs. Paul Cook-
eey and Miss Margaret Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Foote and
two grandchildren, Lois and Charles,
of Alexandria, were the guests of
Mr. Foote's sister, Mrs. D. R. Lewis,
Tuesday.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-
tist Church will meet Tuesday, April
2, at 2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. John
Burke. A large attendance is urged
as there is important business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kline, jr., and
their daughter, Betty Jean, recently
returned to Manassas where they
visited their relatives and friends.
Mr. Kline is ,taking a year's gradu-
ate work at V. P. I., where he is tak-
ing his M. S. degree in agricultural
education.

The Garden Section of the Wom-
an's Club will meet with Mrs. Gillum,
Monday, April 1, at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Lula B. Reid spent Sunday

until Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
Maggie Cole.
Miss Grace Reid spent Wednesday

till Saturday with her aunt, Mrs.
Maggie Cole.
Mrs. F. R. Saunders and Mrs. D.

R. Lewis attended the Presbyterial
Missionary meeting in Washington
on Friday.

Mr. J. H. Akers of Gainesville was
a pleasant caller at th,,, Journal of-
fice last Friday. I
There will be no services at the

Manasszs Baptist qhurch next Sun- ,
day evening on acco tf union serv-
ices at the Methodist Church. Rev.
Jones will preach at 11 a.m. on the '
subj,ct "What Then?"

ELECTROLUX AGENCY

The Hynson Electric and Supply
Company has become exclusive deal-
ers for Kerosene Electrolux Gas Re-
frigerators for the territory of
Prince William, Fairfax and Fau-
quier Counties. Mr. Hynson's ad-
vertisement appears in another col-
umn.

GRAND JURY FOR APRIL TERM

W P Whitmore William J Seese. •

To the Editor of Manassas Journal.
Dear Sir:

I hope you will pardon the privi-
lege I take in presuming to introduce
myself. And in extenuation allow
me to say that I am an alien Prince
Williamite. I have just been reading
The War Poems of the South by W.
Gilmore Simms, which brought to
my mind memories and associations
of my Prince William days, and pro-
voked me to write a few verses remi-
niscent of those days. I am sending
them to you. If you think they may
be worthy of a place in the Journal,
I shall feel very much gratified. If
not I hope you will not be offended at
my presumption. And consign them
to the waste basket.
In regard to my being at one time

a resident of Prince William I will
say I lived twenty-five or more years
In Buckland, and had the happiness
to be the son-in-law of the late Rev.
John S. Trone who resided there for
many years. In consequence of
which Prince William seems more like
Home to me than any other place.
Occasionally I see a copy of the Jour-
nal, but these days I see very few
names of those persons whom I knew
in the years gone.

I have just heard of the passing
of Mr. Westwood Hutchison whom I
very pleasantly remember.

If you honor my verses with pub-
lication, will you be so kind as to send
me few copies, and accommodate.
Yours respectfully,

EUGENE COMPTON,
Gaithersburg, Md.

care Methodist Home.

A Reminiscence
Standing one day on the battlefield,
Where in the days of the long gone

past
Was heard the clangor of sword and

shield,
And the murderous cannon's blast.

As I gazed around on the quiet scene,
Where a peaceful calm now rests
On vales and hills, and the flowing

stream,
And the Bull Run Mountain's crest.

I thought of the days of war and
strife,

When these fields were drenched with
blood

From the hearts men whose ebbing
life

Passed out with the crimson flood.

It was near this spot that Jackson
stood,

Amid the battle's flame and flare;
Serenely cool, as a rock unmoved,
When he won his "nom de guerre

Stonewall!

1
What synonym could be more fit
To grace this patriot hero's name? •
The world's applause now honors it
With an immortal fame.

'Twas here that Bee and Bartow fell
In defense of their country's rights;
Defying the storm of shot and shell—
As the valorous warrior fights.

Off there is Groveton's hallowed
ground,

Where the Southern soldiers sleep
In silent slumber most profound
While the stars their vigils keep.

, No more the tocsin of war is heard
On Prince William's classic plain,—

'Sweeter the note of the singing bird
That warbles its musical strain.

Which falls on the ear at eventide,'
When the sun is sinking low;
And the length'ning shadows softlk

glide
O'er the mead, when the fireflies

glow.

No more the clatter and clash of arm.,
Nor the spouting of human gore;

Grayson Tyler, L. C. Brawner, George But happier far are the fireside
Selecman. charms

That are value to the bleeding sore.

PIRATES

In olden days the pirates sailed
The seas in search of gold,
And stored their stolen treasure
In Jolly Roger's hold.
Many are the bloody tales
Of how they fought and died *
To take from honest merchants •

I The cargoes of their pride.

I In modern days are pirates, too,
(But under different name)

deposit- Who thrive on others' failures
friendly And beat their way to fame;

Gangsters with their rackets,.
ieves who steal at night,

Endan eri life nd he Ith

Place your funds where you All in the strife for wealth.
have guaranteed safety.

The Peoples National
61 Manassas

Also pay your bills by cbeck-.
',Grafters in their ho-rmless rol-sYou will then be on a s9unti
Consuming all in sight,business-like basis and can

steadily increase your financial Smugglers with their booze and dope
g ng a a ,independence.

Murderers planning perfect crimes—

Bank

•••••••memw

said the world's a safer place
Than in those days of old,
For evil deeds are sheep-clothed
An formed in righteous mold.
But as for me, I think I'll take
The days that used to be—

, When skull and bones were hoisted
Every World War Veteran By Pirates on the sea.

Should Join His Local Post. —A Junior Subscriber.

Where cattle browse on the broad
green fields,

And sturdy yeomen till their soil;
A more propitious harvests yields
Than cruel strife and war's turmoil.

CHIROPRACTICS FOR
HEALTH

Chiropractics Locates and Ad-

just the Cause of Disease.

Chiropractics locates the sub-
luxated or partially displaced
pressure on the nerve at the end
vertebrae which is causing the

of which is disease.
Headaches, Throat and Lung

i Affections, Indigestion, Appen-
dicitis, all Stomach, Kidney,
Liver and Intestinal Trouble,

'Insomnia, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Sciatica and
female troubles are all relieved
by chiropractic adjustments.

DR. E. J. REH BERG
Newman-Trusler Building

Manassas, Va.

To GROW
-41

ana
weatie5t
Tomato

WO 0 D'S
1?,7W1/1'(

Ours- the
original _Ora,

Wiwi fee a Pr« tart
of Weed's Catalog ehforloog
New Varietim OW rav00140,
Pleating Table. etc. T. W.
Weed & 8..., V..

BUY WOOD'S 5f EDS f ROM

MANASSAS, VA.
Conner & Kincheloe

Manassas Hardware Co.
J. H. Burke & Co.
W. Fred Dowell

C. E. Fisher & Son

OPTICAL NOTICE
Dr. M. Milton Talkin

OPTICAL SPECIALIST
of New York City

will be in Manassas again on

MONDAY, APRIL 8
at Prince William Hotel
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

George A. Comley
FLORIST

8209 M St. N. W. Washington

Phone: West 0149
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Close Human
Relationships

—exist between this bank and
the people of this Community.

THERE are no dividing lines between the
1 interests and welfare of this bank and the
interests and welfare of its neighbors, whether
or not they are isastskners.

Our depositors who entrust their funds to
our keeping represent • broad average of the
men and women of the Community. Our bor-
rowers are men and women engaged in active
business enterprises which, we feel, entitle
them to the use of the bank's credit resources
created with the aid of our depositors' money.
This bank, as a center of the financial in-

terests of these men and women, makes pos-
sible interchange of practical helpfulness.

•

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
'r
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Mr. Franklin Hibbs of Manassas

wishes to announce to his friends that he

is in charge of the Electrolux Refrigera-

tor sales for Hynson Electric and Supply

Company, excluspie dealers in this area.

Phone 36 N*68E:Nide SER VICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
The finest Fruits, Groceries and Meats procurable are off erd to
our patrons at prices that are always unusually low—
That's the story of our ever-increasing business. Order your grocery needs today—from
your nearest NATION-WIDE STORK

GRANULATED

SUGAR . 10 lb 49c
• 100 lbs - .7 5
The A. & P. has reported u
for selling sugar too cheap

A CHOICE

FLOUR
12 Is 45c, 24 lb 
COFFEE

Rio . . . lb 1
5 O'clock . lb 18
Wilkins . . 1b29
Special until Monda

• I
•

WOODS SELECTED

GARDEN SEED
Get our prices.
Selected Seed

POTATOES
150-lb bag - $2.35

BEE BRAND

DRY MUSTARD
can - 9c
ARGO

STARCH
1/2413 pkg. 5c, 1 lb 10c

BABO
"For Porcelain and Enamel

2 clms 23c
OLD VIRGINIA

PRESERVES
lb jar 17c — 2-lb 32c

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

SPIISTATN. Y. I OES
100-lb bag - 99c

10 lbs - 14c
Broccoli . . . 20c
New Spinach, 2 lb 19c
Crisp Carrots

2 bchs 15c
Swt Potatoes 4 lb 15c
Crisp Celery, stlk 10c
Yellow Onions

2 lbs 15c

FANCY

APPLES . 4 lbs 19c
LARGE

LEMONS 5 for 10c
BANANAS 19-23c

FLORIDA

ORANGES
19c to 25,c doz
GRAPEFRUIT

Fc each - 3 fer 10c
McCormick's Prepared
MUSTARD
jar - 9c

POST TOASTIES
CORN FLAKES

pkg - 9c

"Choice Meats"
BEEF

Fresh Rib . lb 14c
Tender

. 15c to 20c

iuti:S . . lb 17c
Lohi

Steak . . lb 25c
Veal Roast 15-20c
Veal Chops, 20-25c
Pork Side . lb 18c

Pure1k Sausage . lb 25c
LIPTON'S TEA

Yellow Label
1/446 pkg - 23c
DR. PHILLIPS'

ORANGE JUICE
2 - No. 2 cans - 25c
WALTER BAKER'S
COCOA

1/2-lb can- 1 1 c

WHEATENA
pkg 23c

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

"Good to the Last Drop"
lb - 33c

Swans Down
CAKE FLOUR

pkg -.31c

,=1211:11=11111111111111•111111111111111111111111161111151111111121111EMINIIIII
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HI-JACKING CHARGE
TO BE HEARD

This morning Deputy Sheriff D. H.

Herndon and Constable C. C. Win-
ner, of Woodbridge, arrested and

brought to Manassas Mr. GRbert

Kindletoo and a Mr. Taylor from the
lower part of the county. Pcbct
state that they also have warrants

for a Mr. Harold Liming, also of the

lower part of the county.
The arrests were brought about

following an investigation of hi-

jacking which had been going on for

several years.
From accounts, it appears that two

truck drivers, after consultatior.

worked a decoy that trapped the men

who were said to be driving behind i

one of the trucks without lights. Two!

of tbe men escaped into the woods1

and the third drove off. Later State

Motor Vehicle Deputy Snead, of

Stafford, who was patroling Use road,

winced a car pull down near the

scene of the trouble and two men lat-

er emerged from the woods.

Snead raced to the spot and the car

drove off leaving two men who were

said to be implicated in the hi-jack-

ing escapade.
The hearing will be heard at police

court tomorrow morning by Trial

Justice Judge William Hill Brown, jr.

The New
GAS REFRIGERATOR

Now on display at our store.
Sold on same terms as elsewhere.

Easy Payment Plan if desired.

For RURAL Homes- who do not

have Electricity or Gas, install

KEROSENE E LE CTROLU X.

Inexpensive to operate and gives

same Perfect Refrigeration.

Exclusive Dealers for Kerosene

Electrolux in Fauquier, Fairfax

and Prince William Counties.

Hynson Electric & Supply Co.
MANASSAS, VA.

THE MANASSAft JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VA.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Rot water tank, 30-
sal., like new, with gas heater. Can

be seen at Wine's Plumbing Shop,
Manassas.
34-ti-c

}-50-E-TALE- — Two gootr perateron
mares, both in foal, and 1 horse. All

well broken. D. E. Earhttrt, Nokes-
ville, Va.
43-tf

FOR SALE — First-class, home-

grown Irish cobbler seed potatoes,

90c per bushel. Apply Henry Peters,
324 W. St., Manassas, St.
44-3-*

FOR SALE — Cowpeas, Soybeans,
Lespedeza, Seed Sweet Potatoes, Cab-
bage Plants. Write for prices. Hick-

ory Seed Company, Hickory, N. C.
45-2-*

FOR RENT —: 6 rooms and bath bun-
galow, hot and cold water, conven-

ient to station. J. P. Hyde, Bristow,

Va.
45-3-*

FOR SALE — Lot of first class

baled hay, both mixed and straight
timothy. D. E. Earhart, Nokesville,
Va.
46-ti

FOR SALE — One glass display
case, 6-ft. length, and one glass dis-
play case, 4-ft. length. J. L. Bushong,
Manassas, Va.
46-1-c

MISCELLANEOUS

Good quality timothy and clover hay.

W. L. Lloyd, Manassas-Greenwich
road, near Greenwich. P. 0. Nokes-

ville.
45-ti

Pli; SAUNDERS' MARKET
for

Groceries
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE

97
for

Meats

CQUETEOU.S sp.ricE pfrkoger ?DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY ONLY

Tripletes

FLOUR
12 lbs - 45c

24 lbs - 89c

TOMATOES
3 - No. 2 cans - 25c
2 - No. 21/2 cns - 25c

PORK & BEANS
6 cans - 25c
SALMON
can - 10c

BORIS
Petit Pois

PEAS
1 - No. 2 can - 18c

EtriYAUNSE

can - 10c
STRING BEANS
3- No. 2 cans - 25c

Tripletes

MEAL
10 lbs - 29c
25 lbs - 69c

Grapefruit . 4 for 19c

Fla. Oranges 19c-25c

Cal. Oranges 6 fo 18c

Lemons . . doz 25c

Del. Apples, 4 Izs 19c

APPLES . 6 lbs 25c

BANANAS . 20c-25c

Carrots . 2 bch 15c

Beets . . 2 bch 15c

Spring Onions, bch 5c

Lettuce . 10c & 12c

Kale . . . . lb 5c

Celery . . . . 10c
Mushrooms . lb 35c
Fancy Tomat's lb 15c
Spinach . 2 lbs 19c

Fresh

STRING BEANS

PEAS

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS

Fr2sh Home Killed Pork

Shoulder Steak . . . . lb 23c
Round & Sirloin Steak . lb 25c
Good Liver . 15c, 2 lbs 25c
Veal Chops • • • • 25c
Good Veal Roast . 22c-25c

TRY OUR —

Royal Rose

FLOUR
12 lbs - 50c
24 lbs - 99c

WHOLE WHEAT

FLOUR
6 lbs 25c

QUAKER
4X SUGAR

2 bx 15c

POST TOASTIES
3 for - 25c

CORN FLAKES
3 for - 25c

POST
BRAN FLAKES

box - 10c

WHEATIES
2 bx - 25c

BISQUICK
21/2-lb box - 33c

CUT RITE
WAX PAPER

2 boxes - 15c

Our Famous All-Pork Sausage
lb - 23c

Fe _sh Hamburger • . 15c
Frankfurters . 18c to 20c
Bologna . . . . . 18c
Prime Rib Roast . . lb 22c
Chuck Roast . lb 15c & 18c

Select - Fresh - Sliced
with or without rine - BACON 38c

Improved Standards

of Quality

Plant Food Efficiency

and Valiie (Ire in

FERTILIZER
made by

Nr"

Economy and Superior
Results

No better Starting Mash can be
made with feeding knowledge.

Feeds For Every Need

PUBLIC GRINDING AND
MIXING

Disease Resistant

CLOVER SEED ,
OLIVER STOVER
FARM MACHINERY

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

Manassas, Va.

CUSTOM HATCHING—Eggs set
each Wednesday. Barred Rock
and White Leghorn Chicks from good
healthy flocks. Mrs. J. Lawrence
Gregory, Manassas, Va.
Phone Manassas 69F22.
39-ti

NOTICE

I have clients for Prince William
Gounty farms, small or large, espe-
cially old stone and brick houses. Ap-
ply for listing blanks. H. B. Mit-
chell, Realtor, Herndon, Va
42-5-*

TUNE IN:
"Check'. Clarke, "The Singing Vir-
ginian," is on the air, each Wednes-
day at 1:15 p.m. at W.J.E.J. in
Hagerstown, Md., in a program that
you do not want to miss. When you
hear the strains of "Carry Me Back
To Old Virginia" you will know that
"The Singing Virginian," your gos-
pel-hymn singer, is on the air. To
anyone who reads this ad in this
newspaper and will drop a card or a
letter to "Check" Clarke, "The Sing-
ing Virginian" in care of W.J.E.J.,
Hagerstown, Md., he will send them
free of charge an autographed photo-
graph.
35-ti

Steady Work - Good Pay
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Prince William Coun-
ty. No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS CO., Dept. B,
Freeport, Illinois.
46-*

LARGE NATIONALLY KNOWN
MANUFACTURER will start you in
business for yourself, selling direct
to farmers. We furnish nearly every-
thing. Many make $30 to $40 week-
ly profits. Steady repeat business.
Write quickly.
G. C.HEBERLING COMPANY

PM'S' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 2.5c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performans•
SATURDAY NItifIT, TWO SHOWS 7:15 AND 9:15

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAR 29-30

A THUNDERING

AVALANCHE OF

ACTION AND

THRILLS.'

James Oliver

Curwood's
"THE TRAIL
BEYOND"

Adapted from the Novel
"Wolf Hunters"

with

NOAH BEERY
NOAH BEERY, Jr.

ADDED — Comedy "Shivers"
with Harry Langdon, Scrappy
Cartoon, Musical "Story Con-
ference," Novelty

MONDAY & TUESDAY, APRIL 1-2

BEHIND
THE
HEADLINES

When the richest young man
in America weds the daugh-
ter of an Apache chief . . .
there's a story behind it!

This is that story . .. hard,
sharp and grim . . . of love
so strong it blinded . . . of
hate so savage it killed!

•

SIDNEY

11110ID
AillvtuEr
Teamed again with

GENE RAYMOND
A L P. 50fULSERG noodles

A P•ramer•I Picivre

Dept. 2686 
46-2-c 

Bloomington, Ill. ADDED — Betty Boop Cartoon.
Novelty and News

DON'T FAIL to have Senger's Oint-
ment in your house so that in case
you cut, burn or bruise yourself, you
may apply Senger's Ointment at
once and not suffer more than a few
hours at most. Equally good for old
sores of long standing. Get it from
your merchant or write direct to J.
H. Senger, Manassas, Va., for oint-
ment and information.
46-4-*

FARM HAND WANTED — A
good position now open for an
energetic, experienced, married
white farm hand. Wages thir-
ty dollars a month, with house,
milk and wood. Must be strict-
ly sober and willing to refrain
from smoking during working
hours. Call L. Akar, Fairfax.
Va.. phone Fairfax 120. Home
across from Episcopal Church.
Home every day, from 1 to 3
o'clock p.m.
46-•

JOHN WAYNE SCORES IN
"THE TR A IL BE 1 OND"

Loyal followers of John Wayne,
who have watched the rise of this
popular western star in the last few
years, will have an unusual surprise
waiting for them when they see him
in the starring role in his latest Lone
Star Production, "The Trail Beyond".
which shws at the Dixie Theatre in
Manassas tomorrow and Saturday.

Adapted from the novel of the
i great north woods by James Oliver
Curwood, The Wolf Hunters, the
story deals with the adventures of

POS1 ED ON LOCAL NEWS Rod Drcw as he enteis the woods in

WED. & THURS., APRIL 3-4
(2 SHOWS AT NIGHT

7:15 & 9:15)

JUST AS YOU WANT
HER . . . . AS YOU'LL
LOVE HER BEST!

Produced by Sol M. Wurtzel
Directed by Dlyid Butler

.MNIRIEVIPr
ADDED — Traveltalk, Novelty.
and and News

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APR. 54

1 pm...

&APIA
81111011

lane
111010lommalt

MYSTERY"
A Paramount Picture with

Randolph Scott
Charles-Chic" Sale
Mrs. Leslie Carter
Kathleen Burke
Ann Sheridan
George Marion, Sr.

ADDED — Comedy "Corn on
the Cop" with Harry Gribbon,
"Hi De Ho" with Cab Calloway
& Orchestra, Novelty

search of the lost niece of a dear
On his trip, 11:., :counters

many obstacles that threaten to bring
disaster to the expedition, tilt due to
his resourcefulness, he not only finds
the girl, but also an old abandoned
gold mine that had belonged to her
father.

Wayne, the star, is supported in
this thrillirsr drama of the north by
Verna Hile, Noah Beery. Noah

'Beery, jr., Robert Fraser, Earl Dines,
Iris Lancaster and Ed Parker.

FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH

EVERY HOME SAN1TATED
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LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of • deed of
trust executed by Jacob W. Hook,
dated November 20, 1915, duly re-
corded in the clerk's office of Prince
William County in deed book 67,
pages 190-1, to secure certain indebt-
edness therein mentioned, in the pay-
ment of which default has been made,
the undersigned trustee therein
named, (having been so requested
and directed by the beneficiary there-
in on account of said default) will
proceed to sell as provided by said
trust at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash on
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1985,

at eleven o'clock a.m, in front of the
Court House in the Town of Manas-
sas, in the aforesaid County, all those
three certain tracts or parcels of land
lying and being situate near Inde-
pendent Hill in Coles District, afore-
said County, Virginia, which said
three tracts adjoin each other and
form but one tract, and containing
respectively, more or leas, 292 acres,
120 acres and 226 acres, for a more
particular description of which refer-
ence is especially made to said deed
of trust. This land adjoins the old
Poor House tract, Luck land, Barnes,
and others.

H. THORNTON DAVIES,
Trustee.

42-5

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, March 6, 1985.
JOSEPH B. DIEHL,

Complainant
V.
ELLA BRUNNER DIEHL,

Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to obtain
for the complainant a divorce from
the bond of matrimony from the de-
fendant upon the ground of wilful de-
sertion and abandonment for a period
of more than two years.
And an affidavit having been made

by the complainant and filed in the
aforesaid office that the defendant,
Ella Brunner Diehl, is not a resident
of this State and that her last known
address was New Tripoli, Pennsyl-
vania, and an application having
been made for this Order of Publica-
tion, it is, therefore, ordered that
the said Ella Brunner Diehl do appear
here within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order and do what is
necessary to protect her interest in
this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks, in The
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in Prince Wil-
liam Cbunty; a copy sent by the Clerk
a this Court, by Registered Mail,
addressed to the said Ella Brunner
Diehl at New Tripoli, Pennsylvania,
the address given in the aforesaid
affidavit, and a copy posted at the
front door of the Court House of said
County on or before the 18th day of
March, 1935, that being the first Rule
day after this order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

I'. S. Williams, p.q.
44-4-*

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, March 13, 1935.
MAMIE CHAMBERS MATTHEW'3,

Complainant
V.
DEWEY A. MATTHEWS,

Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to obtain
for the complainant a divorce from
the bond of matrimony from the de-
fendant upon theg rou fdnosSIIRD
fendant upon the grounds of wilful
desertion and abandonment for a pe-
riod of more than two years, and
non-support.
And an affidavit having been made

by the complainant and filed in the
aforesaid office that the defendant,
Dewey A. Matthews, is not a resident
of this State and that his last known
address was Washington, D. C., and
an application having been made for
this Order of Publication, it is, there-
fore, ordered that the said Dewey A.
Matthews do appear here within ten
days after due publication of this or-
der and do what is necessary to pro-
tect his interest in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published once a
week for four consecutive weeks, in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and cidculated in Prince
William County; a copy sent by the
Clerk of this Court, by Registered
Mail, addressed to the said Dewey A.
Matthews at Washington, D. C., the
address given in the aforesaid affida-
vit, and a copy posted at the front
door of the Court House of said Coun-
ty on or before the 18th day of
March, 1935, that being the first Rule
Day after this order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLEII, Clerk
By his Deputy Clerk, L. Ledman.

INVEST your
Savings in
Federal Savings
and Loan Shares

This is Why
1. SAFETY of your

INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000.00.

2. This Association operates under Federal
supervision.

3. Every shareholder participates equally,
in proportion to his investment in the
mutual Association with a regular special
bonus for a regular monthly savings.

4. Our funds are invested in sound, direct
reduction first mortgages on real estate,
principally homes.

5. We offer four different types of shares to
satisfy any savings program from 50c
monthly up to any multiple of $100.

Write or Call for Information

Federal Savings a4 Loan
Association of Nice
William County, Va.

W. Hill Brown, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer
HUTCH ISON BLDG. MANASSAS, VA.

Phone No, 181

C. C. doe, President

A. A. Hooff, Vice-Pres.

W. E. Trusler, Vice-Pres.
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Sec'y-Treas.

P. S. Williams, p.q.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

By L. Ledman, Deputy Clerk.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as
Administrator of the Estate of Geor-
gia Penn Reeves, all those having
bills against the said estate will pre-
sent them, duly attested, to the said
Administrator at once and those ow-
ing the said estate also please come
forward and settle all such accounts
promptly.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, M. D.,

Administrator.
45-5

VIRGINIA: •
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, March 6, 1935.
HERBERT COOPER) -

Complainant
V.
WILMA FORRESTER COOPER,

Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to obtain
for the complainant a divorce from
the bond of matrimony from the de-
"endant upon the grounds of wilful
desertion and abandonment for a pe-
' iod of more than two years.
And an affidavit havinz limn made
the complainant and filed in the

aforesaid office that the defendant,
'Vilma Forrester Cooper, is not a
•,:sident of this State and that her
sat known address was Harrisburg,

an an application having
deen made for this order of publics-
ion, it is therefore ordered that the
said WEina Fm rester Cooper do ap-
pear he,e within ten days after due
ublication of this ordee-and do what
A necessary to protect her interests
in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy
if this order, be published once a wed.
:or four consecutive weeks, in The
Manassas Journal, a newspapfer pub-
shed and circulated in Prince Wil-

liam County; a copy sent by the Clerk
of. this Court, by Registered Mail,
addressed to the said Wilma Forrest-
er Cooper at Harrisburg, Illinois, the
address given in the aforesaid affida-
vit, and a copy posted at the front
door of the Court House of said
County on or before the 18th day of
March, 1935; that being the first rule
day after this order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk
P. S. Williams, p.q.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
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In the Clerk's ()ffiee of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, March 20, 1935.

HENRIETTA HUBER JAMES,
Complainant

Vs.
JOHN DARCEY JAMES,

Defendant.
IN CHANCERY

The object of this suit is to obtain
for the Complainant a divorce a yin-
cults matrimonii from the Defendant
on the ground of desertion, with the
right to resume her maiden mime and
for general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

by the complainant and filed in the

aforesaid office that the defendant,
John Darcey James, is not a resident
of this State and that his last known
address was care of American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, 311
West Washington Street, Chicago, Il-
linois, and an application having been
made for this order of publication, it
is therefore ordered that the said
John Darcey James do appear herd
within ten days after due publication
of this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interests in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks, in The
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in Prince Wil-
liam County; a copy sent by the Clerk
of this Court by Registered Mail, ad-
dressed to the said John Darcey
James, care of American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, 311 West
Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois, on Sunday.
the address given in the aforesaid By order of the Commission of
affidavit, and a copy posted at the Game and Inland Fisheries.
'front door of the Court House of said CARL H. NOLTING, Chairman.
County on or before the 25th day of 46-1
March, 1935, that being the first Rule S. 

VIRGINIA:
la the Clerk's Office ter the Circuit
Cesar' ef Prince William Gang, la
Vae.atles, 224 Day of March, 1935.
J. D. Davis

V.
Elizabeth Smith Davis

IN EQUITY
The object of the above styled suit

Is to obtain a divorce of vinculo ma-
trimonii. And it appearing by affida-
vit, tiled according to law that Eliza-
beth Smith Davis, the above named
defendant, is not a resident of this
state, it is therefore ordered that the
said Elizabeth Smith Davis do ap-
pear within ten days after due pub•
lication of this order in the Clerk's
Office of our said Circuit Court and
do what is necessary to protect her
Interests. And it is further ordered
that this order be published once a
week for four successive weeks in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
printed in the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia. And it is ordered that
a copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prince William County, Virginia, on
or before the next succeeding rule
day, and another copy of this order
be mailed to the defendant at her last
known address, as given in the affida-
vit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L Ledman.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By his deputy, L Ledman.
W. Hill Brown, Jr., p.q.
Robt. A. Hutchison, p.q.
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NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO AMEND
THE LAWS WITH REFER-

ENCE TO HUNTING

Day after this order was issued.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

By L. Ledman, Deputy Clerk.
A True Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk
By L. Ledman, Deputy Clerk.

R. B. Washington, p.q.
45-4-•

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
TRACT OF LAND

By virtue of a deed of trust exe-
cuted by Marion R. and Webster J.
Richards, as of August 23, 1922, re-
corded in Deed Book 77, folios 209-10,
of the County Clerk's Office of Prince
William County, and by reason of
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the debt therein secured, and
at the request of the beneficiaries
thereunder, I will offer for sale at
about three o'clock P. M., in front of
the Peoples National Bank, in the
-mn of Manassas, qn
SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1935,

all that certain tract, or parcel of
land, lying and being situate in Coles
Magisterial District, Prince William
County, Virginia, adjoining the lands
of H. M. Fair, Mahone, Ludwig, }lea-
vers and others, and known as the
"Charles Fair Farm," and as de-
scribed in said trust as containing
200 acres, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed to Marion R. Ri-
chards, as Marion R .Townsend, by
Florence M. and Isaac D. Richards,
by deed dated May 10, 1915, and re-
corded in Deed Book 68, at page 284,
of said Clerk's Office.
This tract of land has considerable

fair timber thereon, also a comforta-
ble dwelling, and will make a com-
fortable and desirable home for a per-
son of limited means, or as a specu-
lation.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, suffi-
cient to pay the principal of said debt
secured of $800.00, with interest
thereon from February 23, 1925, and
costs of executing this trust, as to
the residue, unless otherwise ordered
by the said Marion R. Richards, upon
a credit of one and two years in equal
payments, with interest payable semi-
annually, at the rate of six per
centum per annum.

THOMAS W. LION,
Trustee.

A meeting of this Commission will
be held in Richmond, Va., on April
13, 1935, commencing at 10:00 A. M.,
at which meeting the following pro-
posals will be considered and acted
upon:
That it shall be unlawful to bait

wild turkeys to any blind or other
place, or to occupy any baited blind
or other baited place for the purpose
of taking or attempting to take any
wild turkey, or to take or attempt
to take any wild turkey by means of
bait.
That whenever any person shall

have reached or obtained the daily
and season bag limit on any species
of game, it shall be unlawful for
such person to hunt or attempt to
hunt, or kill or attempt to kill such
species of game during such day or
season.
:That Sunday shall be a rest day

for all species of wild birds and wild
animals and it shall be unlawful for
any person to hunt such birds or
animals with a gun or other firearms

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that Rich-

ard S. Cornwell will on or after April
1, 1935 apply to the Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control Board at its offices in
the Central National Bank Building,
Richmond, Virginia, for a license un-
der the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Act for on-premises consumption
wine and beer license, under the trade
name of the Shin-Dig Restaurant lo-
cated on the premises at Triangle,
Virginia, owned by Dr. B. F. Phil-
lips, Triangle, Va.

The Shin-Dig Restaurant
By Richard S. Cornwell.
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WATERFALL
Miss Flora Smith, who has been

visiting relatives in Washington, has
returned home.
Mr. R. B. GOSSOM, who is erecting

a large store building for his son-in-
law, Mr. R. J. Wayland, at Occoquan,
spent the week-end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes and

Mr. Robert Smith of Washington
were recent guests at "Harley."
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jasper Sims and

Mr. D. J., jr., of Auburn, N. Y., Mrs.
J. T. Simonds and Mrs. Holmes Levy
of Washington were "Oakshade"
callers on Monday.
The W. M. U. of Antioch held an

interesting snonthly meeting at the
community hall here on Friday after-
noon. Mrs. g. B. Gossom presented
the program, "Lifting the Banner in
our Christian Colleges."
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gossom were

Alexandria and Washington visitors
on Thursday last.

Mrs. Hermnan Shirley and the
Misses Anne and Evelyn Shirley,
who have been spending the winter
in Florida, sailed from New Orleans
March 20 for their home in Panama.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fish, Mrs. E.

E. Pickett, Mrs. Earl Galbraith and
Beverley Anne, of Washington, were
recent guests of Miss Flora Smith.
Mr. Will Downs, of Woolsey, has

been quite sick for several weeks.
The Rev. Mr. V. II. Councill, who

has not been able to conduct services
at Antioch for some time, on account
of illness, is slowly improving at his
home at Clifton.

I Mrs. Marie Tedrow and Mr. and
, Mrs. Richard Tedrow of Washington
were week-end guests of Miss Flora
Smith.

I You are cordially invited to errand
Sunday school at Antioch, whicn is
held promptly at 10 a.m. eacn Sun-.
day. 

HEED BUIL-DifitIJP?
Mrs. J. L. Eyler of 326

llffunford St.. Lynchburg.Va., said: "About de
years ago I was in very
poor health. My digestion
was poor and I was under-
weight. I had not taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical

WDiscovery long ore I
began to pick up in every

way--my appetite improved and I felt like a
different person." Sold by druggists.
New sue, tablets SO eta., liquid 81.00.
Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N.

for free medical advice.

CODE TO CONTINUE
IN FULL EFFECT

Codes of fair competition will con-
tinue to be enforced jn Virginia, Act-
ing NRA Director John J. Corson,
3rd, announced yesterday in a special
release. Corson pointed out that un-
enforced codes result inevitably in
unfair competition and pave the way
for the "chiseler."

In commenting on the work of his
office, the director stated that his en-
larged field staff enabled him to
handle a great many more cases of
code violations than at any other
time in the history of the office, which
has paid back a total of $29,602.27 to
Virginia employes whose hours and
wages did not conform with NRA
standards.
The Richmond office now handles

more than 100 cases a week with an
average wage restoration to Virginia
employes of $1,000 per week, accord-
ing to Corson, who explained that
this increased work does not indicate
increasing violations of approved
codes.
"As a matter of fact, comliance

with codes in Virginia, I feel, is bet-
ter now than ever before. We have
tried to handle complaints in an ami-
able and educational manner so as to
make clear to all parties involved the
advantages of fair standards of labor
and competition."
Corson attributed a large share of

code violations to the failure of em-
ployers to familiarize themselves
with their codes. He pointed out
that a new code governing automobile
repair shops is now in operation and
stated that his office is answering
letters daily as to the provisions of
this code, which requires a 44-hour-
work week and a minimum wage of
$14.00 in any city with a population
between 2,500 and 250.000 and $13.00
a week in smaller cities. Mechanic
are entitled to 50 cents per hour and
their helpers 40 cents,

' I -

sale ....SIM"

U you are looking for cheaper
and better protection, censult
D. E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE, VA.

FINE TOOLS
See the Exceptional Display of Fine
Steel Tools in our window featuring
extra quality at low price.

We invite your attention to the follow-
ing items. There are also many other
fine tools at the same low prices:

AXES   $1.1°

SAWS   $2.00

MONKEY WRENCHES, 10 in.   89c

HAND DRILLS, extra value   99c

HAMMERS   55c

PIPE WRENCHES, 8 in.   60c

CHISELS   49c to 80c

BLOCK PLANES, 10 in.   $1.69

RATCHET BRACES   95c

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.
MANASSAS, VISGINIA
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Interesting Letter from Supervisor Roland
To the Editor of The Manassas Jour-

nal:

Three years ago the first R. F. C.
relief committee meeting in this
county was held at the Town Hall in
Manassas. At that meeting it was
said that relief as proposed was in-
adequate and would do very little
good, outside of the little inflation
it would cause.

Later came the C. W. A. with $400,-
000,000.00 allocated to revive a $40,-
000,000,000.00 business failure. To
any hard-headed business man, the
idea of investing one dollar in a one-
hundred dollar business failure would
be absurd, if one expected to revive
the business. Nevertheless, brain
trusters won their way. They paid
inflated artificial wages out of the
$400,000;000.00, which unfortunately
was not enough to give this child of
the brain trust decent care at birth,
therefore, it died. In spite of its
early death, this child of our learned
brain trusters, like the tornado, left
many bad impressions in its wake.
Then came the premature birth of

the F.E.R.A., an inadequate' child
whose parents must have been mental
robots whose action in conceiving this

child were controlled by too much
learning and very little horse sense.
The result is that this child has

been an invalid from birth. Much!
wealth has been doled out for him,'
with no apparent improvement; nev-
ertheless, the parents, with much op-
timism, hope for its recovery.

With no thought of their unfortu-
nate experience with two former chil-
dren, the brain trusters have con-
ceived and brought forth twins, Re-
habilitation and Work Centers. Poe's
fertile imagination was never able to
create anything as fantastic as this
pair of absurdities.
With this in mind and a serious

condition confronting this conimuni-
ty (and there is no reason to bclieve
that this condition does not exist
throughout the conntry), we should
demand that Relief be made adequate
or be discontinued.

All public workers, except the su-
pervisors of relief work and regular
government employees should at this
time be on relief work.
To work two men of the same abil-

ity on the same public works job, one
at 30 cents an hour for ten hours,
5 1-2 days a week, the other at 20
cents an hour for eight hours, 2 days

a week, is not fair and enould never
be allowed when paid for out of tax-
ation.

When conditions of this kind are
allowed, we cannot expect anything
except resentment. If nothing more
forcible is resorted to, it will be sur-
prising.

At this time it is advisable to re-
duce all relief work to six hours a
day. This would make it possible to
work two shifts a day, which would
do much to stimulate business. The
shorter day would also make the
work less attractive and as business
revives, the longer day with extra
money would soon draw the workers
into private industry.

Relief work must furnish the mini-
mum substance necessary to main-
tain the health of those forced to
accept it.

Relief work must be regular, at
least five days a week; six would be
better.

There are many reasons for regu-
lar work. Men are more contented
when at work. The employer has
an opportunity to place his men so
as to get the maximum amount of
work done.

"Kingan's
FRESH
SLICED

BACON
lb - 38c
FRESHNG

3 lb - 23c

FANCY

PORK
ROAST
25c

MANASSAS

MARKET
PHONE

Orders Promptly Delivered

GOLDl FAir
pkg - 23c

SCITAP,
lb - 19c

COFFEE
MAXWELL

lb - 33c

ICITE
lb - 29c

STAR SPECIALS

PILLSBURY'S
"BEST' FLOUR

12-lb bag 59c

6-lb 35e
bag

15$124-lb bag —.

LIBBY'S

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES
2 No. 21/2

cans 39c

SAU LIBBKRAUT
2 2'/: 19ccans

SUN BRITE
CLEANSER 3 cans 13c

CHIPSO FLAKES

2 large 37cpkgs

OCTAGON

LAUNDRY SOAP

4 cakes 19c
M. P. C. TOILET TISSUE

4 rolls 19c
PALMOLIVE or CAMAY

TOILET SOAP

3 cakes 14c
SUNSHADE PEAS   can 10c

LE GRANDE PEAS   2 cans 25c

PETER PAN SUGAR PEAS .... can 17c

SUNSHADE CORN   can 10c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN . . can 15c

can 10c

W. H. APPLE SAUCE   3 cans 25c

STRINGLESS BEANS   3 cans 25c

SLICED BEETS

SANIFI.USH

DRANO  

BROOMS

can 2k

can 21c

 35c to 59c

SUPER SUDS   2 pkgs 19c

CLOTHES PINS   2 pkgs 15c

HARD WATER SOAP 3 for 10c

JELL-O 3
ALAMO
TUNA FISH

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FLORIDA
ORANGES 2
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
CALIFORNIA LEMONS
GRAPEFRUIT  •
DELICIOUS APPLES  
WINESAP APPLES 

MAINE
POTATOES

dos 39`
  6 for 21c
  doz 25c

4 for 19c

lbs 25c

6 lbs 25c

lbs 15c
FRESH CARROTS   2 bch 15c
CRISP CELERY   10c & 12c
ICEBERG LETTUCE   10c & 12c
FRESH BEETS   2 bch 15c
KALE   lb 5c
SPINACH   2 lbs 19c
STRING BEANS   2 lbs 19c
FANCY TOMATOES   lb 15c
"HOME GROWN" SPRING ONIONS, bch 5c

CORN FLAKES or
POST TOASTIES 2 pkgs 

15c
',IRBY'S YELLOW CLING 9 No. 21/2 q5c
PEACHES (Halves) Li cans 0

pkgs Be

2 7-oz
cans 25c

PHILLIPS' "DELICIOUS" can
PORK AND BEANS 5c
Chum Salmon 2 cans 19c
D. G. S. Cocoa . 2-lb can 21c
D. G. S. Pancake Flour 3 pkg 25c

"BEST GRADE"

MEAL 10b.', 29c 25 b: 69c
LILLY

FLOUR 24 lb
bag 

85c

SUGAR 5b:b, 24c 10 b: 47c
Maine Grown

SEED POTATOES
SELECTS CERTIFIED

150-lb $9 1
bag

150-lb $9 7a
bag G.

ways best for us. In the case of the I
farmer, it causes him to pile up a '
surplus of his products for which
there is no market.
A program of this kind will bene-

fit and give pleasure to more than
thirty-five millions of our citizens by
making it possible for them to get
out of the mud.

It would also eliminate the neces-
sity of out-of-work insurance by al-
ways being in a position to furnish
the person a job until he can place
himself in a private job where he
will get more pay, due to the longer
hours. It would do away with the
processing tax that was levied to pay
for plowing down crops and killing
pigs and cattle, that are needed badly
to feed and clothe a class that are

not doing their part to maintain oar
markets because of their inability to
fee, clothe and house themselves
properly.
This inability to feed, clothe sad

house themselves is due to the leek
of proper employment. It will also
take care of the man which private
industry has dumped on to the eco-
nomic dump pile because of his for-
ty years, and because there is a sur-
plus of young men waiting for his

A program of this kind can be ac-
complished without any change in our
form of Government.

"Juvenile Crime on the Increase"—
such headings are common to articles
in the daily newspapers of the day.

(Continued on back page)

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of alllcinds
Silverware — Optical Goods

VICTROLAS

Reduction in Victor Records—for March

SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
MANASSAS, VA.

—
arommo

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
Is the most popular motor feel le

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
aad

Goodrich
Theis

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing

Sorel
ex Me

mem pays.. .1 NE MI

OUR VAT aerl SOW 1111P CIO A01
 ter leek l. Trsveled

ROUND 7111W lICILITD—DeassuL 11 Days
... ter Rea Mlle Traveled

BOUND IIIIIIT TICILICID—Deaseu Molt • Mambo
 ter Beek soh Traveled

• 0  On VAT TICKrril
ter Ilaela WU Traveled

*Coed Is Ilesplas mad Parlor Cars ea payment et
peeper ebonies ter epees occupied. No surcharge.

Economies by lowing your Automobile at borne sal
using the Southern

Excellent Dining int- Service
Bo Comfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

W. C. Spencer, D.P.A., Washington, D. C.

I Southern Railway System ,

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-II

re* 

.................................._...7

6ta. B. ilaktr $c Onus
Established 1894 

li

1 Funeral Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE. USED ONLY FOR MOVING
-

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phones: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 -- Service: Day or Night

-

It would be superfluous to discuss
wages on relief work. For those who
are forced to accept relief, the wage
should be the prevailing wage of the
laborer of that community, bocsuse
the prevailing wage is never high
tensourt.to leave a balance, except inh 

Relief work should always be as
near as possible the same class of
work. Special work for the relief
of white collar, the trades, the pro-
fessional, should never be allowed
when paid for out of taxes. It is

I against our traditions to build class-
es with public money.

The same discipline must exist on

relief work as in private industry

goes without question.
In our community, 20 cents an

hour, 6 hours a day, 6 days a week
would be adequate to care for those

who need work at this time. This

would mean if a man should work

every work day of the year, he would

earn $375.60.
It would also mean that 6,000,000

rural laborers could be employea for
one year of $2,253,600,000.

Every cent of this amount would go

to make business. As Mr. Eccles

says, "It is the use to which money
is put, rather than its volume that
determines the amount of business."

It seems to a great many of us

that more good could come from a
moratorium until such a time that a
market can be developed for their

products, for those whose creditors
are working night and day in every
way to get your dear Uncle Samuel
to refinance their debtors on loans
made on inflated values. The money
shark is glad to turn over his ques-
tionable loans to the tax payers.
When he gets his cash, he promptly
puts it in cold storage. Later you
note in the paper that a Government
bond issue has been oversubscribed
nine times. The shark thaws out his
cold storage cash. This kind of fin-
ance is very bad, but it is going on
all the time, and is delaying recovery.
There are exceptions to the above
picture; the exceptions are in the
minority.

The debtor in a large number of
these cases are only prolonging their
misery; in the end they must lose.
The public loses the use of the money
due to the lack of safe investments
at this time. It freezes up.

If cash is turned loose, it should
not be turned over to financial in-
terests to go into cold storage. It
should be turned loose where it will
create the greatest amount of busi-
ness.
We hear from those political para-

gons the cry that we cannot buy our-
selves out of this depression. That
depends on the paragon; if he has
not the business sagacity to use bor-
rowed capital, he has no business rep-
senting a constituency in an insti-

tution that does everything on bor-
rowed capital.
Any institution with as successful

a career in the past as the United
States has had, in case of complete
destruction, if its credit was good
enough to borrow to put it in work-
ing order again, it would borrow.
Borrowed money properly invested

will bring good dividens.
There are many investments that

will bring big returns.
We must forget those cries about

the national deficit. They are pro-
moted by those who desire to profit
by the misery of a servile and pros-
trate labor.
They never miss an opportunity to

discredit anything, if they do not
profit by it personally.
One has but to remember the war-

time waste; your Uncle Samuel paid
many millions to develop a very ques-
tionable aeroplane motor.
The profiteers did not squawk loud

and long about labor sitting down on
the job. They were getting theirs.
As the Federal Government is the

only institution large enough to han-
dle this project, the desires .of the
people must be so placed that those
in authority will have no way out
but to act on those desires.
A simple Permanent Public Works

Program that will have such projects
as road building, flood control, and
such on hand at all times that when
private industry slows up, there will
he a place for the man to go until
private industry speeds up again.
Under a program of this kind the

Federal Government could allocate
funds to the states to be used for
labor on feeder roads, the state fur-
nishing supervision and material. A
program of this kind would give
work to all that need work, would do
much to bring about a parity between
the Agricultural and the Industrial
divisions of society—a thing that
must be accomplished before Agri-
culture will come into its own!
The fact is, it goes to the root of

the agricultural troubles. It will
eliminate the surplp of cheap labor
with which the farmer is alwaya
cursed. Cheap labor comes easy and
things that come easy are not al-



ROBERT SMITH APPOINTED
MIST TO ADMINISTRATOR

Federal Housing Administrator

James A. Moffett has announced the
appointment of Robert B. Smith as
assistant to the Administrator. Mr.

Smith has been director of publicity

and will continue in that capacity in

addition to his new duties.
Mr. Smith is a native of Canal

Dover, Ohio. He served with news-
papers in Massillon, Canton and
Cleveland, before becoming associated
with the Washington bureau of the
United Press in 1914. He has served
with the Washington bureau of the
International News Service, with the
Washington bureau of the Chicago
Tribune, and was for many years in
charge of the Washington bureau of
the Philadelphia Public Ledger until

asked by Administrator Moffett to

serve as publicity director of the Fed-

eral Housing A4ministratioa when it

was organised.

Mr. Smith is a member of the Na-

tional Press Club and the Gridiron

Club. Besides his newspaper work

he has been a frequent contributor to
other publications.

'THE GOLD RUSH OF 'U"

An interesting and timely article,

"The Gold Rush of '36," is one of

the many features of The Washington

Star for Sunday, March 91. This

article, however, is only one of a

score of fine articles, together with
This Week, of The Sunday Star. Or-
dery our copy from your newsdealer
today.

Save Your Sight
Eye Strain Leads to Poor

Eyesight!

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va,

APRIL 2, 1935
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel
APRIL 3, 1935
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INTERESTING LETTER FROM

SUPERVISOR ROLA N D

(Continued from page 7)

VIRGINIA THURSDAY, MAR. 28, 1935

It will do more to save our young
people from a life of crime than all
the police forces in the country.

It will make it easy for the au-
thorities to know those that I live
without visible means and be in •
position to use discipline when nec-
essary. There are twenty-one million
boys and young men between the
ages of 16 and 25 in this country
from whom the racketeer is recruited.
These boys are passing through dan-
gerous years for youth and we are
in no small way responsible for them.
They are of an age when they must
have something to do and if we do
not find it for them, they will find it
for themselves, the results in many
cases being bad.
So let us assume the responsibility

that is ours, let us see that they have
work; let us see that they have
enough to eat and to wear; let us
see that they have a chance to make
men of themselves; a chance te make
good citizens. To push these boys
out on the world that is surfeited
with men out of work is a crime. The
chances are a thousand to one against
them making good, or even making a
decent living. Let us cut out these
relief organizations whose very pres-
ence acknowledges our inability to
meet the situation.
There are organized road commis-

sions in every state that are capable
of taking over these workers and
give us something for our money in-
stead of experimenting olh untried
theories.
Let us push for a project of feeder

road building to be pushed not half-
heartedly, but with vigor, figud
building is practicable and no deher
work will benefit as many people.
Let us work for feeder roads. Let

us make the country more desirable
good roads while labor is cheap and
than ever to live in. Let us have
plentiful. A 5 1-2 sales tax on the
national income will finance this poo-
gram. I am willing to pay it, are
you?
Let us buiM this monument that

our children may see it and Rrofit by
our experience. I do not offer road
building as a panacea for our eco-
nomic troubles. As long as each per-
son reacts differently a panacea is
Impossible. But it will help more
than any thing so far proposed.
Yours for feeder roads,

C. B. ROLAND.

BANKRUPT SALE
As trustee for Henry B. Godfrey, Bankrupt, and

under the order of the U. S. District Court, I shall on

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1935
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the home of H. B. Godfrey, between Gaines-
ville and Catharpin, Prince William Co., Va.
offer for sale to the highest bidders, for cash, at public
auction the personal property appraised as that of H.
B. Godfrey, consisting of:

Five horses and yearling colt, 38 dairy cows and
one bull, household and kitchen furniture, consisting
among other things of Maytag washer, dressers, etc.,
book cases, chairs, from 100 to 200 hens and chickens,
about 300 pounds of fresh cured pork, (hams, shoul-
ders and side meat), 13 hogs, Delco plant, pumping
engine, sterilizer, wash tanks, milk cans, buckets, milk
cooler, drill, corn-planter, binder, culti-packer, culti-
vators, wagons, harness, saddle, sleigh bells, manure
spreader, ensilage cutter, wood saw, dairy house boil-
er, fertilizer, tractor, wood saw, and various other
articles incident to the operation of a dairy farm.

Also one almost new 1934 Chevrolet car.

ROBT. A. HUTCHISON,
TRUSTEE in Bankruptcy:

BUCKLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, of

Maryland. visited Mr. Brown's moth-
er, Mrs. T. G. Brown, over the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lee, little Miss

Marion Lee and Miss Mary Ella Gra-
ham, all of Washington, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Russell and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lefever of Manassas on Sunday.
Mr. Obee Lunceford, who is em-

ployed in Washington, and Maurice
Graham, who is employed at Annan-
dale, spent the week-end at their
homes here.
Mrs. Will Murdie was a guest for

the week-end of her sister, Mrs. D.
J. Mayhugh.
Mr. J. P. Fowler, who has a posi-

tion in Washington, is spending a
few days with his family here.

Mrs. P. H. Lee was a Washington
visitor on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Welton Graham

and son, Junior, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Jacobs, of Thoroughfare.
We ,were very glad to learn that

Mr. W. E. Lefever, of Manassas, for-
merly a resident here, who has suf-
fered a long and tedious illness, is
now much improved and is able to
resume a few light duties.

Mrs. Ludwell Glascock visited her
old home at Hopewell recently, and
while there called on Mrs. H. D. Mon-
cure, who has been quite ill, but who
is now muck better.

DUMFRIES
The girls of DA-dries School are

organizing a baseball team. Come
and see them play.
The Cherry Hill road is to be

graded and surfaced in the near fu-
ture.
"Here it comes, there it goes" is

what the people said when the Bur-
lington limited zephyr went through
Quantico on the 23rd on a run from
Washington to Florida.

Mrs. Frances Carney of Cherry
Hill has been ill for some time. Her
condition is not improving very fast.
A dance will be given at the new

dance hall at Triangle, Va., April 4,
beginning at 9 o'clock. There will
be a good orchestra present. The
dance will be given for the benefit
of Dumfries School.

0000QUAN
Mr. R. Worth Peters of Manassas

and former principal of Occoquan
High School paid a short visit here
on Saturday.
Dr. Clifford Beach of Richmond is

spending this week at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Isabel Beach, who
is desperately ill at this writing.
Mrs. Hubert Mooney and Jane left

last week for Mrs. Mooney's former
home in North Carolina where she
was called to attend the funeral of
her grandmother.

Messrs. R. B. Goasom and W. W.
Butler of Haymarket are spending
some time with Mr. R. J. Wayland.

Mrs. Susan Kirkwood Sander, aged
100 years, died at the home et her
granddaughter, Miss Myrtle Roussey,
on March 10. She was born April
19, 1834. She is survived by one gton,
John A. Sander, aged 76 years. Her
body was forwarded to Baltimore and
interment was made in Mount Olivet
cemetery. She .had thirty-nine great-
grandchildren and twenty-nine chil-
dren.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill of Seat
Pleasant, Md., was a week-end guest
of her sister, Mrs. Robert Wayland.

Mrs. John Leary is spending a va-
cation.

HOADLY
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis spent

several days in Washington, H. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolby and friends of

Spring City, Pa., were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hamp-
ton, parents of Mrs. Dolby.

Mrs. Tyson Reid was a Washing-
ton visitor for two weeks.

Mrs. Emma Hampton, who has
been very ill with pneumonia, is very
much improved. Her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of
Addison, Va., were in constant at-
tendance while she was sick.

Mrs. Evelyn Posey of Washington,
Mrs. Undine Dean and Mr. Beach
were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Emma Hampton during the week,
also her son, Mr. Hobart Hampton
of Washington.
Miss Lou Davis, who has been very

sick, is able to be out again.
Mr. Raymond Fairfax of Dalgren,

Va., was a visitor at the home of his
sister, Mrs. I. Cronkite.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Reid andltile

ibn, Buddy, and Mrs. Coddfngton
were Alesa visitors during the week.

MI. Hobart Hampton of Washington
was a Hoadly visitor Sunday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hampton

were Ales& visitors during the Week.
Mr. Paul Stankus of West Virginia

was a Hoadly visitor for the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapura and

Mrs. M. F. Davis were Manassas vis-
itors during the week.
Mr. D. N. Posey, Miss Viola Wil-

liams were Fredericksburg visitors
during the week.
Vernon Mills is spending some time

In Washington with his father, Mr.
Loonier, Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Garner were

Hoadly visitors during the past week.
Rue Purcell, who has been confined

to the house with a severe cold, is
out again.

EINGO PARTY AT ADEN

The Men Junior League are spon-
soring a bingo party to be given at
the Aden School house Friday, March
29, at 7:30 p.m. The first game is
fro). Among the many prizes to be
givtn is a beautiful electric lamp.
Come and bring your friends.

IN MEMORIAM
Flaherty, Dora D.

in sail and loving remembrance of
out aosir mother, Dora D. Flaherty,
who departed this life one year ago
flirty, March 31, 1934.

"•:!,
One year has passed, dear Mother
Since you were called away.
How well do we remember
That sad and weary day.

You suffered hours; yes, hours of
pain,

To wait for cure, but all in vain.
So God alone knew what was best—
He called you home to give you rest.

Faget you? No, we never will
We loved you then; we love you still.
Your memory Is as fresh today
As in the hour you passed away.

Her Loving Husband and
Children.

46-•

PROGRAM AT WOODBINE

The Woodbine 4-HClub has ar-
ranged a program of entertainment

ire given at the Woodbine School
riilay evening, April 5, at 7:30

o'clock. All people of the commu-
nity are invited to be present.

FORD V•8
/ •

In A Class By, Itself
THEME is no way to compare the Ford V-8 with any other car

because there is no other car like it.

The Ford enables you to step up into the finelcar claps in per-

formance, beauty, comfort and safety. But there is no stepping

up in price. That is kept down by Ford low-profit policies and

unique manufacturing methods. These are as different as the

car itself.

It takes eight cylinders to give the modern performance you

need these days. The Ford is powered by a V-8 — the finest type of

eight-cylinder engine. You have to pay more than $2000 for that

In any other car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY


